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FARM FAGOTS.
I >rv wtitwi (raiWfmit.
i attle in linit neeil aalt.
I.«i U mUixk transmittal.
Nkvlt ««ft imI (rt*lr fruit.
|l«>nr« nuke valaaHIr aianure.
Orthania pay f.»r litrillmt car*.
Kmi lb** |««»r fruit* t<> the atm-k.
The brat U u*uallr »Htr liw food.
«U IIh> aia <»f the Ujt m«.

du< ti«»o of «hMl.
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It rrulljr d«M not |Mjr to amd rulU to
■Mrkrt.
It I* liwijfl utr to reduce coal of pro*
dartiN.
W »ter ft Kir Irnrw hr|iir» fwdlnf It.
It ««»»» to b» utalllH that on# ran
|»ia«olted «lln ivmiIm la tkr milk
brord for rfc* Juat M <hh> ru breed f«»r
aril
vbtrli
palutnl.
An eg* fnuu a food
kwp your aifua
or butter.
kt< ker. milk
N atur«> |a; a ao aUraltua to the
larrr will bf aora likely to product i
a
hialc*lin|.
liltf jmar grmmmtj |uwl
good layer thaa aa if| frwa a pmor
of
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train

Irft tlir VlmvanM auibma frw mlnulra
hrfore tlir rollUUin took
|iUlf. \
train of IIk- mw length ant weight
«n «tartri| from VlncetiBea hy I Ik- rngInrrra at thr ii|*l<>m«rT ralr nf a|m|,
ami tlir af»«.t whrrr thr rear rml of thr
forward train « aa atamllng at thr tlnx*
•( thr iti|||*lou waa mirk**! f»r a atakr
whUh uhmiI a ilanger light. It waa
fouml that t lit* light oiuM raallv l»- *rrn
tlir
lit
rngllirer of tlir following
lir
wh«u
rmrlml a
train
|Milnt
At that
«k.VI
fn»m It.
fret
point
tlir air hrakra werr a|i|»llr«l to tl»r rntlrr
train whtrti «r«a aloppaal la 111 frrt, an
that there virre Ml frrt to i|ian'. In
Ihla r«|irrinirnt thr •train hail Jieeti •hut
off a lirrr It a aa ruatoinarr to «|«a |hla on a
train a|t|in>*i hint tlir M Man<|r at at ion.
In tlir nrit r\|irrinirnt Hk train Irft
Vlm-ennr* umlrr a full hrail of •tram,
ami tlila time tlir ateain * a* not ahut off.
IV hrakr* arrr a|»|>ll«*al aa before, wlirn
tlir daii^'-r lltfhl »aa •rrn, anil tlir train
In 311 frrt. Ilrrr thrtr
aaa •to|.|Hi|
«rrr Ml f»a*t to a|»*rr.

».inr
iif
Ilirvi lor rn|l«itii fK»ini
l>rt<* rvn thr fourth ami fifth car*, mi thai
thr hrakr would imM id ii|«*n tin- trn
fnl|it«lii( car*, iihl *t*rtr«i thr train
W Iwti thr
Vlncrniir* III till* coimIIiIoii
ilaiigrr liifht «a< «««rn thr l>r ik»« wrrc a|i|illr«l tothrrnglnr ami tin* ltr«t four car*,
fin* train wh •t<»|>|«-l In 41.1 frrt. I hi*
lmllcatr«| that thrrr **rrr 410 frrt Ul
«l*n, rtru If th* niilMir M t®hl the
truth alH>ut thr comlitlou of thr hr.«kr«,
Thr «Matr Kinflnr^r ln*i*tnl that tlirrr
■hould 1* unr HKirr trat, In which tin'
air hrakr* •t»*>«il«l i»«»t Itr iimiI. ThW
tlinr iIk1 imljr hrakf* a|»|>lir*l arrr tin*

hand hrakra, »hk*li actnl nnlv on tin*
whrrUnf thr looumrtWr. 1'mlrr thr*r
thr

l«* •mi«»tl*»*

|ia**«*<l

thr

•takraml ilanfi-r light l»ut *to|i|wi| onlr
Ilic enflnerr* ul41 fret liftuml tlirni.

lulttnl that a «-*>111«I*»n umlrr IIk**** condition* would havrrau***! only an lu«i<nlflcant ■IhkI, for It U iilaln that thr
|im>m<illii> *»oul.| lir moving trrjr *|owIv at thr (Mihit of contact. In nonr of

thr ri|irrlnirnt«

wa*

tin* englnr rr*rrv«d

a«*l*t th«* hrakra.
thr*#* tr*t* thr rnglnrrr a|i|x ar* to
havr hrrn itHivlrtfil of rarr|r**nr«* ami
falsehood. Thr official «*ltt»r**r« i|r.lit
not
that
tlir
hrakr*
W
fail In art on lie dijr of tlw colli «lo»
ami that "If thr lirakra h*<l l>rrn
rvrti
lirtllir, th# caiaatropo# woula
•urrljr hur bm •*rrt*»l." To tlx**
who rr*i| thr r#|M»rt of th# et|*ria>rt)ta
lltrtr irfint to |w> »»<• riMtftl for (ioqht a*
an.I coetla«-log
to th# throughout
rlur»<lrr of thrai. Itut It U ihH pmb•hi# that ao paln«taklof is lo<|ulrr
woaihl h»tr hwu RUilr If i rolllalon ha<l
orvtirrrtl un to ilolUr condition* mm
on#off "Mir lien. Tbf r(fr«1 off th# ln»ratlc»tloa *»aa to i-U.f the rr«|M>n«IMIit r
rlmrlf m onr man ah>l to mi<>« that tha
company h««l «loo# It* diiljr la Ibr nultfruf»«l«lpmHit. It «wn» to aa that
tbf compaa? «t« orll p«id for lt« aork.
to

lljr

|»h.ii*Ii »n Wf .|««or» at i.f an Italian
nlb^lrtl -"H> haw »<i(hlax III* thli
I lor# th#ar
Incrlca. "mlthkla*
la
iWf» inM doarwaya; th«f aaffwt

yilH, inauatiwil

aail—w-wyia, fna

kaow." *rnlthkln* -"Yaa; I Ilk** th»a
I rat-rat#. Capital placea la which In

light

a

Hgar."

II# "An*

rtm

affraM off cooaT'

Mh#

a

Cminljr,
farm, al lillral, Otfor«l
Milnr, an I baa fr*|urntW ri|irr««.-t| Ihr

Morula r Jonaa,

in

company

*r**|<>ti*, IIm* |»»*« «iir<|i to
III* null *** thr
wtllrh *rrr; M<*Harlrt
IV ircrrl if*•D*«tf "WHI, I CU«*«* !"
•Ion* took |n
tluh nwn, c*Mlal
trur, ind rmr on* wa* a«orn In *rr
that • lnrk« II. Jona*, Jr., « ** •ui>|>llo|
nllli mall from I Ik* tlmr Ik> Irft thr
rlub h<Mi*r In Wt*lilnfton until In- arr1«»*l In tlil* rttjr.
IV ftr*t halt h n>u*l«lln( of tnrlar
•|«r* lal iWltffi Irllrr* ami tclrjram*.
mm *t IIk
a»a Ihixlfl to tlii>
train a* It *Urtr»l out of th* »t«lW»n at
W a*hlnj(ton. Thromtrnt* roniMwl of
•lun* from rtort*t«, llvrnmni ami w**hrrauntni, t luh tlu«>« ami not** from Imaginary tmin( ••hikii. \t run *1 *•
tion at «lil li tin* train *top|w«| hrtarni
H a*liln(1on an I lliltlmorr th* (amlu'l*
or
ilulr
r«^»iri*x| with a I'lfrim.
W|»*f» Mr Jona* UuriN IIh* •lr*iiii-f «t
Italtlntorr tin f>-ntlrtn «nlr < Irrk pr»»*»*ntr<l him with a tutrh of Minif flftr Mtrr*
11.
an I |ia|>rr*, tin* former kiHnf w
*r,

r»-t

"inim**<IUtr."
mirk*>l
ami
*t*tn|>*
Mo*| of tlinii contains! ant Ion* ln>|«ilri«
•hort, hut to tlx* |«olnt.

ly

|)MrllMrn»-|ki |«* |«4 f«*r Mil
m

Iti •

IV *tmmrr't rlrrk hvl hi* ln»tr«ic«
th»n* ami mill «• •* lrl|*«-r»l to Joni* In
larg* mi tutlll***. al •»*< h iik*I ami tV
r**»m
«t< « *r<l
htunmrril *t hi*
>|o*»r at •! o'rlm k In th* morning ami
Jon**' li^rr'* pur
"Mr.
mii( out

ill."

\l IFi»

\ Uiim h

i«r in it- miiii

« r»»i<

n

of
IrtlMt,
|.a k«C* tKl
tfiim i««M J<i»»«», «ii'l It mjulrv-l
itif ihUUdiv »f i«ii |*irtrr< In rmi'iif
|»
In* r»mi<
Ma "wall** In
«l-l •Irtnulhim,
\m<»i( ihl* lot
Ic |>«|«^«. nr»«|M|M>r« •i» l Hitfiiln^
"iml mn 41, aimlnft ll»«l hU
lHW«f ml fufnHnri- »«# •'■•at to '"*
•rlwl l«»f n»n-|»iTm*nt of r»il, ••ml*
mrbUl n Mr. ami *rrw« |Hir|H»rtlnf In
iixn** fn-iii iiif-fii>**r« of I In* f«ir •» * an I
Ihr uaual aiiat<Mi* Imjitlrlf* «I*hiI IIk rw
o»n*tant km* kitlpl of hi* mall.
Itijt at ll» iloor <>f hit room* In IIk h«»t#|
bi nm«>ii(i>ri lirirlnf «|ir«Ul ilHIirr*
iHIrr* an I t>*lr(t <m« liq(«n in gr<tn a
Irllti* moiH»loi».»u«, IHit th><llmi\ a «• not
r»ji h«l until lik« arrival at Uk lin;**rlil
lioirI In (hU ritv t»*«t«»r<lir morning.
Ili* ■ lu'i |rl«o»i|« Kail inm «*ntr tii I t it- r
forim at thl« i«ilnl ami alea lh» liotrl
rl'ik «i« a <lt|i|»*r liill«* frllo*, with
m->u»pirn lug ti|u k r|r« ami a ft »wlnf
tai Ik a|»|>r>rv h th*> i|>*«k an I rrj*Utrr hi
"I
irk* II. Joiia*. Jr.,
« link liiii-l.
Ik knra I Ik mm
H'ohliifliio, I' l
Ik lonrnl for tin! irrlt«d< l»lnfln( th*l»ll umlrr I Ik i|«-«k Ik tall**! "I'funl'
ami whrn th* rail a aa aumrml Ik rang
for 11k |«»rtrr« ami ha<l J»nn aoUlnl
V»t »-ont*nt
In lilt r»oiii »illi liU mill.
11k fun
«trok«*
ninlrr
thla
with
•» lit
loiinj iti ii i* la WuhlMlm in I
InminKrahh* Irllrn to J»na« In nrr
of i-irrjr man In X»a York Ik **•
|Ni'tr<| |o tiK I, ao that aftrr tlnlr |f*l\ ork frKml*
in(t m'rr o*«*r Uk
*anl4mMrkiMlh iIk war, <»l<| mm.
I lutr nulir a lot of m til for trou."
v»fr»l lioirl* on llrontwajr In.I a t»ai« l»
of Irttrra for |*»or Join*, an I Ju l*»
Mi l»« rinott waa •ur*> lo run if k wIkii
o«*ar any of Uk« :
gn »\rr to tin
—-hotH ami nf If rou hirw ihumiiiII."
I!»rrtlhlii( nnllahl** In* l>«rn «nt
him -oM ruWirr ih"M, ai|«rrtl<lu£t-anl«,
uI
Ijfirrtti* |»W*tnr»»«, Intrrtor I|«rtm*
hi
rr|Mirta, longmaatonal 4m uim-nl*
IIk ilorrn, W a«hku(tori |>«|*rr« wr»*k« oM
n il.
Imtlly limknl with hlu** ki'l
rmlltora ml
hllla from Imtglnarjr
threat* of •nit* of hrwarh of |»r"itiiM*.
'•
Omr a humlml Mm lu frtnlnliK h ri
wrltl i< arr «mon< IIk lot. 'IIk Waih>
Ingtoti nmimiltc** ha** atlrmlr«| .tri.-tly
to Imilor**, ami a* long a* Mr. * lnrl«*«
II. Jonas Jr*« mrnlaa awajr from iIk
«liai|owa of tin* Mg rluh hou«r at Inuik
IIk hoy a arw I«hiii I hv tln-ir oilli to mv
thai tln lr tU'tlui g»*t« III* mill.
I
I
Huh >mllh, Hk author of
Mr Talr of Won," who, h» IIk w iy I* a
In
iiKffitirr of tin* rluh, la nigagH
Haililnflon r»*li«\«r«liig a rbofiM of |tai
toiif* lu « ainif of wrlttiiiK to Julia*,
I Ik rrfraln of whl h run* aa follow*:
imriwrWf li«r <Wwr t fcartry U»f,
**y, <i*4 yini (H j<Hir Mill
—NVw York sun.

THE LATEST FRENCH DUEL
A Krrm h landed proprietor ami 4 colonel of dragoon* hid 1 deadlr «|uarrel;
IiIimnI unlf ohiM wa*h out the ln*ult*
that had paaaed Itetweeii them. Iloth
nil they
men v»rrr niTiilrlt' to a
agrei-d that lot* *liould Ik« drawn. all I
tlut tlie |o*rr *hotiIt) at once proceed to
aome rrtlri"! ap»»t and ahoot hlm«elf.
The nrit morning I Ik* o|>|Miu«*tit* an<l
tit* if ae«a»lid* met at a *111411 cwfe outaliW
tin* town. Lnlivtn duly drawn, the
landed
|iruiln( tin* %»iuiM-r.

proprietor

The colonel took hi« tad fortune

calmly;

few lii»*-* upon a |il<vr of
paper, which he htnded to hi* *<vond.
took an affectionate farewell of all, and
forifatf hi* more fort unite adversary, aa
II#
a 1 lirWtlan gentleman ought to do.
tlx-loaded pl*tol retired
tlieu,
Into an
room, and clo*«d the
d«or. TIh* other* remained hreatlileatly
awaiting tin* detonation which waa to
convey to them tin* fin ileof th* tragedtr.
At Uat It came; eagerly they nn to the
door of the fatal clumber, wlten It waa
thrown o|ieu. ati-l the aup|io«ed defuiM t
•tood on tlie threshold gra*|ilng the
lie wrote

a

accepting
adjoining

• moklng
"Heaven*, gentlewea|Min.
men," r(claimed he, with a bland *mlle,
"la It not unfortunate?
I hat* ml**e I
nn *e|f!"

A COMPREHENSIVE COMPARISON.
"lan't that *un*et |«erfectly iM-autlful,"
cried an enthudaatic and aentimental
Toung lady one evening laat autumn
when ah* waa *|M-ndlng a part of her va«
cation with an old omi pie who llvad on 1
Itarren farm at the !«*• of the While
Mountain*. "I never uw anything lova*
ller In mr life. See theae lovely (Mirpl*
and rrtm*on and acarlet tlnta!
|*nt U

lovelyr
ller landlady glakwi cardie**!»

tow*ktr and Mid,
with MNne little a how of enthu*la*vn!
"It la pwtv, There * no argwln' that.
It pwta me In mind *f the way my air
man'a far* htohad laat aprlng whew he
rane aw nigh d»ln' of the alrjalfielna.
Twaa tudlj th»m color*."

ard the glowing

western

A voung mm waa wM why he did
dance the round daam. lie replWd,
'*1 prefer to do my hugging nn the awfa;

fw< Um Wat

lliaarM

"••41 TKm |a Nm lark
ml>wl,

WRITING*

ARTCMUS WARO.

Of

T*«

THE

City, kal Man
llaa

lUpm m4 l

r*ll«»a« m4

fcu

t*l
axM «a U W
UW |

^MMmI kf e^wiial wp

T^%. »••>

l«l:uifUa,

XL

AFT AIM 4MOCVD TUK WUjMIB nun

Ufra.
Mr. t
In New

hapuian makra bee|. hn*'»an• Ir»
Knglan<l rtcmllnfflt |<r«»rtuMlif rarriln| U oil In ron)nnt1loo «llh
thr
of
rU'lUgr
Ihr
eui|<l<M metil
•

(of |>r»-«rr» ||.|( fm|<|er. I|e ha*
«ll<> <-*|>«< II y for Jll tona of rmllif
Tnelar nt-rra |ilantn| to H wlerii Vel
low I »riit ra»rn Ua| jrwar rtlt«-»l hla
to thr hrtra.
Ilirre ton* of thla rn*llage
ire r<|U«l In valnr a* fIrr to <»nr li*
•f
(<■■! I.n<ll*li hat. lixl the • ammi
^f'Min.l i|in| for (r»aln| llr
rtt ltn| %4<ilt aa U at< f<>r I ha I rrup,
auuM tlrl<l at thr alawitl not in •<«
Mian two tona of ftnfll*h hay. "»• thai
tir ailu| rmlUf* u>*if*'l of h*v a*
fot|.|er Mr. < tufiwan ha* f'«in-l H |«»aal
l»lr to ral*r |i*a| for f'Hir *Ip»|i am a
j.lt r of (roairl th*t »<>mII formrrh
wl unit »nr.
W||» «l -41M lk»>c OVtff* Of <»• , -r »»r
likr «>«»r
Mr* Kn/Unl f.fin
lltr ot>|aii' anil jr t»
«jfr lb<i
«t u>»»
iiiU ihrlr >i«»r (t «irWMi>(.
lU* |»r«»
Irratln* farm* |»ri»l«r1lv*P
h»
)•»*•* I |>l*lt l« III* lliofr lt|(
<
atKB IIk ihrrii lu»r r<4 i 'Mi th>l«»l It* frrtlllty will hr niwu! il<lly In
|iriKr«

olciNAL

UU Of ALCOHOL
Urmtmor, In tin* HnfTalo
«l Journal. gitf t If following road«Mt

|»r

hi* tk«* rr.j.«tlin{ tin
"I. lirtti
of il<iih>i|.
r»-«|*>i,.ir»llHr r***t« u|«on tIf iifltal
|irofr««|ori In llf n»«• of al<*"hol a* •
mxllt lnr, nil hivtiftl of |l« ilflrtrrlotii
InflMt'iM*** u|»>n tlx1 •ytloii tml il»«- lit
Mlltr of iIk> |»«i If ill lo iniitr< t ll»*
J
Y»Mt nf iitltif It a* i
lln-bol, Iwin* «n MTil mmrth' uo|*oa
!hr Irnllif MinUllIf II illxiiM Im> lilirlrl
I't'Uon,' it a mnlinkr of tliWi h«r»« trr
• •lit*. *»<l
i «irnln| li» lunllr It wltli
\l< • •!»«»l. uml tlnln( ih»««* "I
.1.
•ire.
f|»r ortii|«Min |« whl. h rnlrr into Iti" iiifr
•tru< tlon of lltr il*«i|r*, nnn >l iiro|x rlt
I
irfiii.«.| » tU*ii>«.formlii( f«»»l.
Hf »•»Urm-* In f itor of th** rtUlnm
«»f « |»««tf-£»-iirr«ilnj{ 'lutlltv In alcohol l»
m»i •iiflt>-lrnt lo warrant tlx* l«*IU*f lint
*».
\• a
It I* t If 11 |>ro>lu«'lntf fooil.
uMMlr ant an.etilirtli', ali<>l»<>l lit* ■
lllllltr-l •Jilffr of ail«|»tatlon, mi'l I*
nui h I*-** uluililr Ihin artrral other
narvotl< • mi l *nv«t If i !»•«.'*
of ■ ml**! of o|<|TlfW Unreal
Hf »ml«|ur In
fohloiml lrni|»'rari.r
•ther thing* In* li*i*iiii» fi«liK»ri ilik;
il<l f«*til<MM*| Ih>ii*«-« arr In fr»»4t «lenuitl, an I o|.| ft*i.l<>f»<t| furniture I*
urirli aoii(ht for. Ml l-f»«lllotf.| trm
lit<li»l lu»l
|» r*li<-r lilt gr*4l ilrru ti|M»n
for total alwtlnerne. Our hwa«
me l If ploorrr tnuifrviK-r arinr
wrullril i* |>lr<lfMi| total al>«l tlacr*.
I'lf *r |»lr»J|f»«>| recruit* «rrr ol.taliml In
lirfx iiutiilwr* In tiir*-tUi|(«. '"il In
«hurrhe«. lull*, arhoolhou*"* (i»l lolj^roaiiiii. * If rr|n I If rvmin for total ah•llifiKt* wm given lif acarrfnl an I thorough aii*lr*i« of I If r«|| nature «u<l
In thl*
• lTri-t*
of iirrnii drink lt*rlf.
•

<«f

uininirt

ni«o|t«'lii*l

rw|KHl

!!•«•

tlf

o|i|-fa*liionn| trni|N>raUr>

of
a ii|o*t lir||»ful ** ll«»»»l
lilllllltU'lf* liv wlioin llf r
I.rt tlfiu l«r mlinl.*rr* «ttr|| Id.
V at Ion* I IVnijfr iiur \<l«ix «tr.

im-etlllg*

e«lu<*atiotl

Were
to

WAS

Mt

SOME

OTHIH

■MOTHER.

GIHL'5

of a
TIk following U llr
l*»jr who IivI •riitr rtmujfh In kf|i l»U
month •hut «t !!••• |tro|>rr tlm«*:
"I h ir waltlu' no Johnny lirmi'i
«t*|i," h«> ««M, "Ji»*« ai*ro«t I Ik atrart
I \> ihiiim
I fin hi) hou<*, for Johnny.
• nil* looking frllnw |m hi* l<r«t clotlir*.
11
'ilow'imribbi1 tiNlnjrr nr« In*,
in' I • o« •!»«• w*«»rry wrll, (or I ilmrt
it rtr«t Ih* dill nif«ti my •(•tcr.
"Jni iIkii Ihtdoor H4« o|H*nr-| «n<l Ih*
•ijiIom 1'oai* in, .Mtiiuy, and talk
In tu«* wlillr I aiu waltlu' for my card to
•»., | Mt-ut In «ith linn.
g.. iiji
**
'You 'rr a i»Ui» lltil** chap,' »*y*
an' I'v* got a |«* kft knlf* whkh I'll
*»»• you if you |trnml«« uot lo Iim* It,'
an' an I |ir<imlM«l not lo |n«r It, an'
Ik <*»r || |o tin* an' I fell of ||k hladr*
a l*autr.
an mw It
M
'I llk«* t«»y«,' aaya Ik, uniting at nK
frl»-n II*.
•*
•An' lllkryuu,' aayt I. You tma
Ilk** a iilii* frllar, an' IliU kulfi* l« a <1 in-

djr.*

"I'm glad ymi Ilk" It' mvi Ik, 'an'
yihi mould llkr aouic candy, an'
wouldn't yon taki* IliU ijuartrr an' (H
•oiik ptrtty «N»nr
"Am tlKn I grinned, for I kww
what that prrtty Minn mrant -jfii a*
"

l*'rli.i|>«

my iWtrr thou Id itnn« down.
you mt It watn't my al*lrr at all.

mmmi ai

Only
lint

•

why I grlnnrd.

aonn Johnor lirwn'i sUlrr
lii. an' *!m- •|n>kr> in m- in.*-,
Vaua* *Im UWra n»'\ an' I •!•■•• •*! Iter
mjr knlf«*. an' In- rniilnl ii me till I
Itut I •• I•• t
Ulf rifhl out.
want**!
•ajr an)lhlax atMNil th» •|M«rtrr,
I kn-« »lir «oil It II t Ilk'- Hill
lit brr: 'V«i lu«r a
"llr
llttlr briHlirr, ha«m*t T«H? An' •(»
fmt kltxl n' >«r|irl«n|,
limknl
an' uti Johnny araa a Ml mi^hki-^i.
I r •«
hi.I in* 41 I »-.l
•<ii«
"lu aluHii a Mi Ml# Johnny rawr
•lown«Ulr«, aa' ahra I IwM him la
Hit It* 11 I uld | fiwri 1*4 f* umm,
hat *Im> nM J<«4mnjr la, naw tlr
Man mawl In Ilk# Mai.
'riwaa
aal
•J.ilimnM|i »Nr.
■mk U> Sir. (MHIk' aa Mr. |Ih»
r*a» I aa*
llttlr lm k«ital »Uk
ihr Mtf kU4« la <ar kalf*.

•TrHty

iiNW*

■

frtWl

•iM|i|i>(

Kr aa tl»U at at jmar kMtwT
Ik. I»t4laf war a! a*.
1*, a*,' afi ikr; *iM« U Mnat'i
chum, aha llm a»rm» tKr itraH.'
"
*« "Mt aa, Jakaif.' a«ya I, fnr I
**

hii
"

1 Ma* «a
ihnn k «m ika» Im fn
daaa Im th* luiua frail 4m4 aa' frt
mm* fraH
"Mai^ aia awl tWa I laU Mai
'Hal a»w *la>l.
alnal llH knlfr.
aap l;dia'l na am W'a fal la glva

ap«tting of th*

And
a

aUm* moirvii bm

Th» author of "a~v«wal

II111* atory

•inrr«ful nunrjlra' baa Urn aim m( oa.
I thr •tire waa auiioua U> know who
tb*> atrangrr vu An<l th*rWora Um

ait

"Whtl 4« j*m tulkm, airT

r<

fally it*|iuml th» triiliwua.
"I o»vaai<>na!l.r wnu» tor thr

<U(r,

air."
t>hr r*-furr**l th»- tr*h«man In *
nrfifu—l nuwirw
Ilr mrati*." aaM an b«'iw»t Ttlla^frf,
with • <l»»irv to Itnjp th« |kuiM tr»l—
<>ut, "U DH*«iwi that Iw *nt»« Iha

iimii

>ln*inr
biwlMIl* f.»r liw
I tirlirv* thai story la nrw. altlf ujrh
|*-rhai» It la not of an upr<*n<a*ly
mirthful rlwractar, Ihii um Itmra "tori' » at thr •»!>»>• (Jut «r»
nxxifh,
gi«>ln**aknow* -at.>nn which, no.J. uht,
divert**! MrthuarUh In th» Minoj 'Ufa
<>f hia „l«My aiwl IInwxMImi luyhiaiL
to* f tna
Siiirlliur* I |C" •

*#».*» Ihr |*/lr la
bou**, on w hi h
Tit* windows batf Iwrii rhwM
.!(■ i»r>l
•hut e*rf »!!»• •• tlx* ImI VlattoT waa tbrfa,
*lfl th« T- la • illluty »rttrll th«t I atrtlff*!«• a* « aliitljr a» j» «mM» with, until 1

l< • ! tit tin* l«lf|>k#t »f at*4rntn( hot
If thry woal«|
Uacuil ai.<l rnatanl J4r
n!v let um< ait In th» tUwr <4<l Muuoxl
kill ix u or uti tha thair atmia-lf tliay
knrw how <liam*l)y lha nrw Ua k furnitur** Im4i4| Nit nr%er tnin>l, 1 are r-4
a rtfunmr
No. 1 ahouM rathrr think
am

Hhrniwhlm ml tUwf lumli of liliNklfil
•tirr|» on I Ik* iiM I ha|>uun bomralmil

of aalvatton
oiilalon that on* tn<**n«
for the Nm » .|(I«|| | agricultural InI* (Ih* ilnflnimiful •>( Nr«
|aii*«|i»i||i|r* In ih# <llr«s il<ni
of ilM<r|»-rtlilni(, iimnniMi with th«
lie artfura that thr
uar of riitlU|i>
"tmlli *111 ihK ImiHitf i (rnl ahrrf>
r«Wlri|f *e<-tton m> loti* •• tltr prwun
riie.«
•octal t-»tHlllU»iia |»rr« «ll thrrr.
(tt»r I Ik* kn-iilni <>f <l"^«.
In ili<
li t-> »h< • |'
I
»"•
tVrat Ih< r*4»>t)«. Ik* tilling of iIm' mil
<<(
> «un««l (» •ulo<r<llii«tn| i<> the rililuf
•hrep, t.r<>f»lli|( ifn|n IIUMl t# |tn»|iHt"I with
ffrnt-i, ami frncra In tl»»
now
(fiirrdlr mvlr of
rtMintfT
t*artir«| nlrr, *hl«h l"4t« lite llf*!* »l
•
hrr|>. til I Itiflt. ♦« <laill4£< ih«( <lln»lii
S>« Kmc
iIk* rH«irn« front Ihrin.
I mil In* * nrgatltr •tlf«nU^f o»er both
lit" "sialli ami tin* Heal, th* rrforr, In
Mie«r re*|Mvta, anl a* tlir |{r|»>rirr
•Intra, ll lt«a al«t certain |mtltlir a<l«ait

of

•fur* wknl hint.
m4 T»»-

MjW

with Frank M.I»rrmott, a prominent
l»uain«-a« mm. Al» \ Mmw of the |«iteut
office ami l#e».rgr *vtrl»«>rough «'f tl

not

-••So-o, bml I doal thlak thai* am."

rarlf lamUa a^l HNI ka<* la Mai

lalaWniirVflnr |>Mmm anHI<*> ara alwa f
gtaml
Ttw l.|r |a a C,M"I ••••*. '»ul li wrt nrw
Il hn li* I <-*■•! Utii |Mil Into |«r uiU«* by I
Mllajukmn wllli r«Mi.l.|»*raM«* «UrtTo
T. A. < ti4|»raan, ah<i U an rnthualaatk*
aii'l «iii «t««fnl amateur afthillurUl.
In- f. r ».-ara lirrii raUltif KMtlhllVM.

lln«

rkWf fD|llKfr of tlir nllriwil omi|>aiiv
In I l»r pfMftMf of « nmiinlolon of **1 »t
Tlr following train hail
engineer*.

ii>mllll*tn*

run

hating lb* 4 «|.li*lt M« l^rmott, * loril
It falii'MM n*f. ha<l nuillMlrti
rtou* Intrnlr* * nlth klmlrvl aplrlta at
th*
Jon** ««• rirlu |n| from
luli

Onrnftlif auril «>f Uir tn||li|iin« of
tliU kin.I that littr takrn |>l%c-r In Knat It** S.
niyp ■ it Uw uar •( Jul*
Mamlr •iiilun «f ll* \ larmnea ltallm«i|
Klft* |»aaamflrr«
four mllra frmn I'irli
liun■ fir klllnl >»l inn h iiMifv linn
\t I Ik
i|r»>| »rf» ir»rf»|j
Injur"!
lul'fwt'
urn# nf thla mlllilon nnnr
luf %|m rlllftit • hair l»rn ma<tr, «lth
llr imtimif nf |ritln( llf iiirrll<iiii
•ml ri|iUa«ik*<ii Mii-lr by thr enflnrrr
«»f llir f <ll«>« Inf tf«ln
WidaM kkM that rtjirrlmrnl• <»f
llili Liu I hiif riff I««mi m»«tr In thl*
1 nHiMtn
umlrr ilwltir rwnlltbMi* atxl
IV «ti»f)r
• llli tinh
|<«ii|>i«# |« «k«.
•>f I Ik ih|||4iiii tlrmi thai !•«> I»n(
j tr«lna
*rrr
rHiinilnl la I'irl* fn»*n
|nnlrl|ii(, «lirfi llirrr li».| tirrli * IIHIlb** (i»r««r<! train at«>|»
tinlNlhil
|
Mmlr. an I »hllr It «• la
|in| at M
1
I Inthrrv
following train
•tattling
I'»uriifi of
I atniik It »llh tffrat fnfi».
tlir fi»r«ant train wrrr ainli I, IIk'
ruliia rauglit flrr, «n.| •mil" nf llw vlto
tima, utilk la|>H«na«l In thr hnilm
iir>, ana i|Mann| hr torrrnta of aat,-r |«»urrii on Ibmi Im iIk flmnrnnf »hr
nHIHlMfll thr following
tlllagr
I hr
aaw
trail i|r«'larrM| that aft* r lir
ilan|rr ll(lita on tba rwr nr «f tlr for>
atoti
lata
to
war»l train Ik* waa unatilr
train l» -an*** tlir air lirakn omlii not
It «*a« a*lie i|i(illr«l In all of lila i'afa.
arrtnl (ijr him ami hjr anolhrr rm|i|nff
till I thr » alir of tlir air liflkri lulnirn
Ihr fiMirlh iml flfth rar« hal l>rru rlo«r.|
aai that IIh» hrak-a ill I not %■ I
upou tlir
'ten «ar« kiiKnl till* valve.
|"hr rt|»tln»rnla wrre uia>|r |»T tlir

Kleiit*

K^rl

jl»rn
(Urn.

in l#

;-*2rcu

"•

•

ran

I'lftll \»IIHiiiHi
ltinhol.il o- any other carafanaary that
Ini'iM-nol to Ir near hy) ami *ee If
I lurf anrmill." TV Inui got tlml
.1 tint the n«-*t time
of it mil r•
Die rrowil went vtaltlng thev amalil «*
that Jonaa «n rlthrr mml or kllk<|.

••
01 iik|>trtmrrit, «i|
<>Iutn• i» likkii.
hK •»♦ rt. i
lrl|i fur |lo*ton hr •«•», th»-lr ulilnnlr
Now VnclL I'rUr in
•lra(ln«ll<»n

r*11r<If •in* in i« lug In Ihr »i»r <limilon li»« f»rn rtiT|iil<Ntillr larf
i"Mli In tlil* oMintrjr •••<1 In K«rwf».
I In- Ml<i*t fTi-rfit |ii||l»|.|||* nf till* Will i In
til# I nltril <*l«|r« «rn> Hhmt *1 Kaienna,
• >n !>»•• KrW* l:<«* l. •h i at M'lnlr/uma,
iWiw.i Man
uiIh rtr*t «>f ti**«r
nlnHrrn lliri «rr» |ih|, and il thr
<>n.| tl»e numta-r >.f tUtlim »a« #lr*m
II «lll l» nv«llr,| that it lUnnni i
•tatfcin
r train iUt»llnf at •
•
ht •
ilrw<k
l»lliialn( fiat
fri-l|M, ahkli tivl no air liraki-a.
an«l lo ahkli I In iirmrltKsl warning
III.I in it Iwii (lim lijr l fir rrmt brak»»
\t M>nt«-»u
man <•( th» forward train
a
I»lk '•>
mi
fr> i^lil 1' tin * i«
train. an I tnlhU caar
again tin* mmliif miwiml hjr llw rul«-«

■

*

11

llroailway until "I

"»t«tr I

ACCIOCNTH

1CLCCTI0NS FROM

ff»l»

•

III th* U*t fr« month* th» num'^r »f
"f
|«|i«M|jfrtt ktllnl fiv th* mDMN

S. S. WHITE'S TEETH

LOW

MT

A PEACEFUL VILLAGE

a

■

|j»»t

•ha naVI tala tal »la naU r»w,
*ka caH alvar* kttr a l«*a.
A» l I'm »«r* llal ar atl k»«a

tlH

II. Jonaa la

mom«*nt on
f. •
tilt'

a»l| rlaW atllr* a -Uf
* »» l flat traal* >k*nali»«ty(
I llrtln* In a *aa> «
I .til» »raa»f'
<W makl Irlta lal ftar '*• I«I1,
aha ru«M mafcr a 41 H«fc rail.
•uaHal
Ilul ato n«M*1 lal
I knaa • U»|>

lhoad

SHEEP FOR DESERTED FARMS.
Milaavk** |
rlerk In lh* InA Nilwtkin of lit* \r« Kngland ilo||e
terior Itepirtim nt »t Washington.
by
I* alao a goo. I. *rf? itopular IB*mhfT of a*M«*t ftrm proM*m U
wbkw
llir CoinrtitiU \tlil* li< « luh .1
pltol I\in«-rU«n Wool
llr |tur« ti«M» of iNi-h farina In
m<'tn'wr*lil|> of
t'ilr, which bttiala of
rlti«lert l>)r capital!*!* who nn t-*m*rrt
mmi»» !,*■». 'Jonaa hi* lilt |»ii(IUill«
liMurr* luami Ilia |«-t falling la hi* Inordinate Imaof Ihr il |»rvarul «<it»IW klnl mt
lu lir^f |wilun>>(riiuiKlt for Ihr rvarln*
n «lurr»|
IllSome
lettera.
rrrelrlng
fllrtvl* hate four ao far a* to auggeat of i|irr|i. Th» |(f|M»rt«*r M.r«:
Vaajr •/ llww Wft»l fanm« ran lw l»«(M
thai the riHiiif linn U In the habit of
-r, «»l Ihrrr ar» flMHW
«•
«-f ! »l fr».»M • I
writing to him« If for 'l
af lkr« Wh»l* I .<n M Mh|« lrl*> r«* »» wrtr
No
in
all*.
the
Im'Iii
t
«aa I* MwUI with
through
farw*
TW«*
I* a i«lf
mf|*|n<
afcrtipahlra a»l Wlftxwm i«4l*| al
matter how often !»' mikea hi* a|i|*«r*
#«
lilt
ihrw bnvli *1
mmI |l I-.
ame at tl.e • lut» lioi|»e, lie It twenty
ntmrt* tki«M a<4 I* ran la Iwlt of m* IKaa
tlo»r«
«| * v.
ktt*
wnaam-lfl
a
W»
iKt'tr mr Mr Ma
rrllgW»u«ly
hiniM-lf at the ortl r with tin- mntrk :
*hr>>i>«htn>« »» I <M«lk<l.>aiM Waa<« mt IWIr
iiwi
a»l
mmU-m
u«aMlM,
"How iir* )<hi, Mikrr, any mall for M|w«W
TV lla<a|»
arv Karlr aal rarlf In •Wrvlup
rar'" mil alira imwrrril in the nega- »Mr» .towa >»l hU* |>lnn, |*itia|>« r>,uatly aa
live he turna (air with a algh ami a • rll «*.| furaUh mm ImAIim** mmMm« TW
l< «■< naif htuial
aoft murmur of "IliaCa funny; I am *»• l.*|la»l niili« ninrII■»>««■!■>
aal (ran
tr*-1
|h»
aVIi
wnr.M
ml hi* (••mala
«aiw»«
la
lk»
aal
grrmm
M*
eijiertlng
W|r«
Ml la al«M allllUHMllf r«f>r»| bf a rlmt* |>ru«
iin nvent tNlla to NV* York with
wk•«*
l»«< a4iktl> la Ik* rnaalr;
rlufc in ilea be often iletalne»l th»m for a laiHf |M|lta

HC IS GETTING HIS MAIL

< liarlea

••♦•r

*la

ha

«

SPECIAL

COULDN'T.

SIMPIV

Mi# n<«M lilt of rMrk • ••If*
|l«l kw« M ml bmwknH
Mill I'm hi* Iktl UM
H Ilk •»«*< *•■
>W mvMiI !<♦!»
Kim
afrl • •»<*! -tk'.
Hit*)
•to rtliiUiol l»l *W r«|4«l»l
% t\ k

of || *tIII

hunt. whlih an iijirr*lil hjr a trr%i|.
>'xi
mill, utt wliUhwr work^l a
•titiftiiu**• a *lNf|t. In ivur*» «»f Hinr
tlf tliami *hrr|t nttf tt» u»lrr*t*u«l
• h*t »»aa In atorr f«»r tlftn ahrn thrr
t«* thr (fiijilr ahout tlf pi u"r a-tltli*
tlf hum w|». Thrrrujton thr? arri" In
On •«« h ik<thr li«Nt tif •lt*a|i|ir trln*
i*iI»iii. to •ti|iplf tlf tulttlnf m itur. I
«at |irr»«n| lultt trr»l»T, a (III r\ rut nail V
I nttf to uti*lrr*f ami that ulf n tlf
«-hurn anlfln^ |»rrpirw| I, l«»i, *tt In
latigrr of Intoluntarr *«-r*ltu<lr, to I
Utnl to tll«a|*|>r«r. (lu Ittw mi'ltlnn,
iHiartrr, I rrtii<>u*tratri| *»< hlttrrl)
ifilntt IfinK m»«lr tlf aut»atltulr of llf
<lo£ th«t intr filler rIt«•(!••«I m«* with a
i|r*l «if ar»rrltr, ai».| afTrr lintx!ln( o»rr thr intttrr all uljfht I wtclmW
to |ra*r tin- farm anil t«i hit fortuie
fltrahrrr. Si lik»- luanjr autttlfr hur. I
tlf earl*
I lie |iru|mtli>n of rfculcr no-at.
!•«< k»l u|i ni« clotlf«, 4ii.I In
I Ih rr |a a |«i|*ular notion that Mat k- inorulnc left tlf farm arxl *t trt•-<! out
H>
think
(nail lamti* arr tir« Irr than m hitr-f u r.1, Into tlf worM ft* ■jrwlf."
ami tltr tmti hrr* oflm Imr thr hlai'k ito Im»v waiita It) If in fir tlf *ut»«tltutr
l> r*» —*■
akin on thr tw-Mila to ahott thrlr 111»- for i ilif or anr otlf r brut*.
lomrra that thrv arr of tltr f»ahto»«hlr
SUCCESS TO THI FARMER
I If tiMirar thr a-ailor of tl»r hrail
tiTr^il
Tlf |ir*wnt I* not tlf flr*t tliif tHat
ha» nothing to i|o Mlth tltr i|iialltv of
ha* l«*»-n a *Mhthr mrtl. A hltik-ftml t ialaMoltl la fIf *n. •■»••• of tlf farmer
f -tinning.
llMllMlM l.n^ii-li
•tkkrr Mln irnr Mora* than* mIiU«*It al M ai a niakra Ntr ami til tlrloklni ««(
f ai »a| mi*,
». Hh;
I .•< II
•rr a «ouatoll ho|a>ful farmer think Ir
»•'
lb41 l«
ta going to gr| rich hn au*r hr pni|aiar«
N.
I r*« T IW« M, I
to arlr*t aomr |>arth-ular h«xr«t. ttol
I rat K Ml Uaah.
»•
lull' .-.i ntixih*
iii.i *imi
M • « Mi lr*<
b*M,
T.- |
<
• • Mt»'« gwm •»< rteia hilk
"
I lulr ikMlwl ki um* Iwr l»>l I »r»l N
m4 w*
m pmu
*i|#4irM'riJ f «ruwr« kiK'« tliat I Ik* Ixml
I k«l« l**M, I (Ml* biWW*.
«• k>4 ••• lM|*>fUnt •• a bfw>Wr, and |Ikf™m. I Mi'
Imk
I
•»«
t>.itt «•• »«• »»>r«
f.-» 1 |h4
Tkr terft U m M«r*U| lUfWf.
iw|«>rtant a* th<- fr«<der. In
*«■'•(
i,M»>
»
»lll.|eJ*K
or
failure
\m0J9, ft»W.
I otbrf uorila, tanrw
_,i i—j
Ilrrr • liwl »fWP»l !■> Ihr |»W>»
«• %% I Ml I
|1m| <hi ibr «-*rr. |>n«i|iii)M«, rvguUrity,
U«| lit a»l i»r»'» In IW f«m»rr1
fbllroM*, |«-r»Ulra«f aiKl (imti
tmtli llf n»tur*IIr IrvTMm
*11 ■!>» tM I* ki»* — —
>•«< tfw
Mtr#l of tbr tinnlrf ai»<I fn*W ralbrr
►»#•••»•
«»
l|r«V1 t1> ii<« pata
of th** f•niwr atxi
I
•lr|w»nIriii
|M»«|(l<>n
»*•
*••
»■
m*
*rlr>
Ikiaut,
»l*
l»r
t*
win
^iHlth
<•*•
tlirr
iKiB iW
«U
tin* lni|«.rtaiuT to tin- community of hU
» 1 *■'«•«»
«
br
<
alrtkrr
or
Miri>|M||irr< of uUaul h,
iucvmi,
fr«*l* rioter lu) an I oil rake, or clntrr
mm.
<>r
and
timer luv
tui aU'i »«l«,
STRAWS
4
UN I
\ guild Iffkf wbo fr«|« »liner Iiit and
K»*|i th* h»f |«*n rliMii, Urjr ami * arm.
rfiMi ■*-.
oil akr a ill hmt a |»mr feeder wlm
Chink tutor twfurr calling In a ilm-tor.
«lo»er Ii*t and mra; and tlir k>mm|
(•U<* w» |u*turv« a tlitiHi* to form a
xs. z. n.
feeder aim lm|| rioter bay »ik1 e»rn mm|.
aill Kr4l tlir |MM»r fmlrf aloi |m|«
sln-lf 1* f ivoralilr to nitrification of
m«itrr
and oil oak*—no
t Uttrr hay
t li« anil.
•ATi*r
aMhrr ll U li««m| lak*1 or n>tton**n|
\iiiinhuf rain la
«Wr»«*r
gallona |«-r
If «p am-.
or ura |>ri»r«<.
m
I
PMII^* * ©•». rake, old
r»r«
tin*
wr
mu»l frrd
want f<n>l UniU,
|'oU*h aoap mikra iIm* mo«t valuatik*
Ml
*•
tlitt tlir lamti* *111 h» «lr«.njC aIVI mli.
NMiytilMtt vimcm (•.
will
far*
(he
Makr thlr«l rati* fruit Into rMi*r for
ilfor«»u«, aixI mi iltat lln*
YOU* MOMCT RZrUNOCO,
— **»
of pNil, rWb hi ilk. A ix I tlir n 11 if *li»«*k'»r.
%4k «
•—« • w> wmA *m*l M
• •.
T»» « M ►» to >■ —
rat
lit*
a
itil>« um*t fir Uilj(bl early lu
I'ntlirralMtl rut o*t« mike ruvllful
I lutr know U Hieli fml.
t Ir grain or oil I'tkr.
while
l-«»'k out for the little l« ik« anil atop
who ohil«l not get a lamb to rat,
another mm with a llttlr MltrtH-r and t hrtll
mm
Indu«-r
mi
r«*rry
llf currant la a liardjr ari l valuable
A ft-w pmtu*ram of moulding*
foul jwlfnM-ut w aw Id
lamb in tlir tl<*k to run Into tin* *r|Mralr miii.
will b« clo«*d out at
to
lilm
u»
going
Ktrn K**filu« kv »liw|t am.ild to drink
|<rii r»rry limr »bey
tbr trough with a |mII of fiMitl, If tlir water.
wrll-bnlanrwl
In
TV WW of iiilllvitlnK hm klrhfrrlfi
faitmr who
I Ui mf
ration* baa «u< b a nun to feed bU *brr|i, •rrrn* to U" ilnrlu|i|ii|( in tlie popular
br
and
not
HIKHIL C'lRlh
■l«L
tbry will do well; If Ik bat
tbriu Inniarlf.
luo* tlfir luatltxia of
• |i> • uo( know how In frrd
Kvrti
At 20
at* p«r Hundred.
ill tbr «'bmii*|a la tbr w«.r;,l cannot trll cleanllneaa.
\rn*T* n arm »»*
It U Injurious to fm! im>« pa«turra
'Nn*
him how to rai«r good Liuba.—Autrrlran
I*h>iIk», • <•(*• t»l
>

IVES

SMI

•hr ni«M »l»| >al dw rwaH rlti,
*l«r r««M •)«••* fnaa «I*M II11 'Uf,
alt* i»«M Vila lha Ku«r« • * ■«.
*a 11a Mkl>l
*h» m«M tfcalr »»l •!» riMiVI MlM,
'It m4iM |.ka> lha |«alr>>a •alM.
IM ite (••atila'l aa I ila •.►aHn'l
M »lr a W

•W rail n<4l l»l >k* imiM i*l,
llM r*«M rrj •• 1 »•» rwtH »»'•».
Itul ill* n«kll1 l»l ih»
MU' • itr*«*

»

ftiM In It* fruit
llf lull r\hlhit
ii»l M(*tib|r«, ami illrtdltr In It*
Tlf fruit rollm-tlon
l*<te« S«r« It
•
l«'<r l*>| Ihr «<nt|>lr<* flif. In tlf
tlf** « it tmi m>iih t»f tie
iu-»<t«tr<Hi*. ratlfr than that whlt-h
M«lur hrmrr.
an«l attrartltr

MMlkrwa,

H* *mM Hrk l»l •»*» • »"•*.
•W r«iM iim*M «Ith • fc«4.
fch* " i»H at* In ltiB>fc •»* rr»i%,

*.«•. ii|i to a |-a»In* Rfurr, liar town!?
a III hair «>ni» f«wf to aril.
11k .||a|#r*l<in *»f 11k ll^lnir* ||rr*-

Ihla rliu, h«it tlf r» I*
tt
Irft ih»r* la irthrr h*n<l*. ami a*
l« to I» f* hiihI In llf M»lr,
I the lloNwIn* arr n.it In
In <Ulrjr
M*. ItrHI * aii'l
l«r(«- nurnlrf.,
tlirk itr j<»»l • «m|»lr« t»f
Mr.
In Jrr»j» thr Im-alltv l**-*«W
Ihf
Within
T h-tt'li arr I InIhr *talr.
lirt'l* <•( Vr *» II I ni V**, ttH I*• rt•
J I
II '•lin l, Mountain \ kr» *»«■»> k
I'art*.
M Kin/,
I 4Mh, I'arl* ; *»
Ml "f llMM
»»»•! II I HafM^ Ni>r«ii
<■ rrr |r|irr«-ntr'l
•
Mf
lir|>llh(
«l ih> fair. iihI tiff irr «»f lie l*«i hU«l
It «n i
••f tlf t«r«<f«|
Wf »rr unlmlUtliiflr of
•f thr hr»»«|
l» «t
tlw
m. th«t M' ll»fw h«« tli*M
Uaihrrt {Mill la thr Malr
•f*>l
!!••• I*t*l'« hrr<| ■ w ilrtflnl >hiI of tie
H^l of II I.. IVfiT, mtilr U|» »( the
•»«i *<wk that M»nr( riMikl tmjr.
11* h)ir«r tliiil ik<i*ll ••• *«nrriN|«
•i»>l «f ht|H i^ntllir. Tlf tr«4tla( •(
1 r»41»-1 mit h Iktrml, tlf fa (ra»t
*t«fl l»l»| Kiln) lu It* full
«t|«r<

tif NhnlM »irf,
• «w«iii|

Ml la Mta, »>al
l"|« gt<>m\ng;
TW «»V| at* Ira* Ha« i^rral It • UnifD*,
TlU H ram* all lla taw ilbat,
«» rr»| far a» I «H» «Mla by M« tMa,
I* Um Imullrt'i r*a«*ta— lualni
A. I" Hum
Mr
l(Hk

«hr

iargrh

•••«»••

M

r««M Uufk i»| tW r*H
*Kr ra«U |»la* | fiw »(itaw.
IUI alw
l m l >W •wtVIll
Mtit a |4>

fmul oik through-

.-i

't*7>

*•*

»•*»

out. allh.Hi(h thr a|i« k rvhIMt In o*naamt*kkhi aIth otlirr Wirallt|r« *tiff>-rr«|
a hat fn>m th*>
lat* <lrr»rr«*|on In cattle,
at*I tin* moin|nrai *hrlnka(r In numl»r»
1 tirrr arf», h«arirr, |nn( *lrtu(*
"f Hik «>t**n thrrr, anl man* f«l
to thr
«»%f.ir<| (<»uitv at 111 h»M«
hurhuii M.»».| fi>r I Ilia ila*« of ilmk,
n>ni|iaratlir|jr fea of lie alillr f«i>
%••••* of
(« tug arrn among tSrrn
• Uh k
Ihr ih<>alD| of tllla kld'l of *|im k I* krpt
for mrr» fanrv, Nit all itiw from llf
aiKklii| tr tin* of I Ik farm*. All arrr
In f«kl o»ri lltl«»n. an I ahrti thr prlc*

r»]n r»i iii<

win.

W»

mi

Ur|l.

—

Mil I* NW*, l-al Ml Mr*
I'm* rtra (Mil rha M|« Im
MI Ikmiwi ilUk Wf «lf1l
TW fall M «rlh.w«, IW •(•(•la
um w nrr
Aal lha l>n«t

«l

II

"

1

W

OMiiplMr jfran-l Mali I i«> nr
any ohidIjt (air fnmifla In Ihr
M«lf.
|| U lhrr»> hunttml fr»-< |<mf,
• III
ihrw llMHit«ii'l |*vi«lf. an I »i>«t
■•mrthln|tn« tlirrr th<>u»*n>l dollar*.
Il»r flr*t .Ur .if thr fair U rrallr onlv
'.
f |.Omh a(>• I <»lhrr
•l'*l <-«»iiiln( frmii a ill«tan<-* arr ilrtim
In aikI i«il|nn| In ijuartrra an.I th** work
of fnlrlw U
lar|rlv rnmpMnt. *|*l»r
.lav U a corral nhlMlloo «latr
• Ith r«er\thlof rarlr In It* i>l«cr. ihr
•t«»rk <>f all Ikiifla on h*n<l. an<l Ihr )«►.
plr arr ihrr* to ur It. rhrrr arr mi
«Kmtrr«hi|> or family llrUu <4 a«lmU*
afcHi atvI all f «rr allkr. Tli* <lar of «»nr
f ?>••> ailmU
«Uit M.. rr wif. 1.1.»
• l<*i Ikkrti takrn
an<l thr
at I Ik
la*l «lajr llir r«vri|>t* arrr nmiljr a*
•

f'him.I

M»a

*» ll*
*iw» wax.

UplMWBWL

Att4>ro»r %t Law.
•

OHAMOC.

Hill, hot Mlara k«*|M growing,
I
n**h( miii. 4M I
—y
IW «MI»r •» *»ri w iMIm ■* Hftjr.

*»

I

M

•

llinrnl

* rlllM hr Ik*

J

V«l> *Mwat

I

•
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<

not.

IT

wlkt Iim i
I^N'T rt-ty
I ill •«£•* Kfwtl tn will# »U-nL
I hat# ••«>**. although I Imv#
im l nvn tnorh «>f il f«if win**
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rurtnl b«>rn» -«*>». tn fart, of
tha f«u»>ua br%*»l <«f KaJ[>->Una fightln| rain." Col<>n»l Ralnra' attention b*lti«c drawn to thia rain, It atrork bin
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r**|«»rt llut It l<
walrf %rf| lo a III

\ <aat«h iihI cluin ai»l al'i In in«nri
llir haul mulr ht a tmrflir In
|V'»tin ••l«-r J'afll't Ik->«im'm I llstiai,

a a*

I t iu M«>luU. Itiurnlat iimthii t
«Wtro>«al ah«l aoi.iaai worth of l«»
No ln*urai*r
trr ami "tlrr |>M|rrtj
itorr
at
NraiH I irnrllT
I. M
\<>rth \n*on, »a» brokrn into M<hiiI«i
flight. Mr MraarJ ioi««<l a W Ii«kr*
trr riflr. our r*-««»lv**r at*l right or Iru
knifra

of

thr
^rii, l«

t<* db* a* thr rr>u!l of in«ligr*HkliKnl b_\ rating hrartUjr of U4I>i| tli0i*.
tt»a

Ilraih. thr man who «laimnl to K»*»
brrn rwhM at llallowrll. i||*a|<|»«m|
• Ithoiit a|>|rarln| afiln«t I'wtMh.
who
• a*
arrwinl, ilnrfni with robbrrjr
I If lattrr la ••ut of jail

ltn»rgr III. hrlilrr of I'alia*
I'Unlaltou. •|>illn| a <|Uantlt * of oil oi>
**l»r •t.»| l.\ thr >ti.|r to
l*rr (lotlilllC.
Mra.

Ira Itrr l>4hra «hru tlirt caught tlrr
*ii<l »hr au a* t«4tr Imrtml »!*■ >lir*l
that night.
•

thr man iharfnl bt
llru I rrn» h,
\hram Krrorh
of \ugu*la alth a»ha*
a-iultlng au>! robbing him of
U-rn
||r aa<
aught la Nxwrtlllr.
intoikalnl whrn foan4 and but IlltJr
tir>ur% aa> found ou him.
A miurkililr • |»> iniru of
«tiMJrr »<• |iti k«l u|> • fea iIim *£*• In
It
l), II. i mlrr, K*>|., la ) •rit«iuft"ii.
»f « Urjf** cin«lrr,
)u< the
IJtl*1 IlkttnilMl «i*ur lllr iDthrt thuk.
t nuMiif rnrllnl, Nibbling a*h
K*-»a«hwi V\ illuiu K. UmU aa*
•it* barfed from Mate |>rt«*>u at l h"Bi
»«l»u MnlamUt mora it >( ami Murttnl
lit. |i|«M fur
t * hi* tH'lltr lu INirtUlhl.
tlw- future are not kaoan. t>ut Iw «|>rtL«
ill hi>|irful term*.
lu Ihr 1*11 Iru »«*r« \r*a»«t"»k o>ur>t> hu ikiuhM It* iiliuthni, iimI thU
«lth«ut
rtllrnaJ. la l*«" It
In 1% ■' It «ai |I VUr,l>, «u l
the M«r-Ilrnl<l MItvm that with the
«hru
ar« rallmatl It will br
thr neat iru.u« U taken
IV t»«a "I lleuter ati aeWvled h_T
I'nlBu>tT iirin-f»l W nuaMkrr a* tbr
Mtinr Ma m ablth tn M tbr *yat< ta
11k
of free delivery la uaall toau*.
carrier
trnke ha* leea la o|«eratW»a
tber.' irtenl tuouth*. «t»l tbr |>«tn>n«
of tbe <>itUr are uiualNt»at la Ua |»raUe.

place.
Ilrnrjr II. Andrew*.

mmi

of |inM Ji.

\ndr« «*, uf i alia war, Xeh^ la »Idling
hi* f •liter. Mr. An«lre«* la t-adikr of
lire < allawav Hank In which aomeuf our
citlreti* are lntere*|r*|.
If »o« want a allk drr*a t all on "*iiilley

dert time.

Juilp- W klaon la elding a Urge |>lai/a
to hla hoa*e.
W. 11 « lark tUllnl Itrunaakk Halur-

lav.
\ M i»rrrr. I*. H limner and J. II.
Muart tvaggtal fifteen aoodo*k* one
•lav.
It U re)»»rt«l that ord«-r* are rowing
freeli at the a InI factory, ami IndiraIhtaa polat to a large fall trad* la their

| gvaaln.
K>

**

w

nnr«i

ir

11»

•

vniii

I'mU*.
11 »rr % Mmrm f»« to Atlanta. I
f\t. thl* *rrk.
Mr. T«tlirf|r|fh tml •Iff. «»f l.tan.

•

ooftaV

|

hinlrl Holt lot hern granted
rrea*m| |«n*l->n hv tl»r government.
and wife and John
I harlea limine v
><* »If 1 Ml.I » ifr tin |r 1 trip til tlie W httr
M Mintalna l**t werk.
At 1 he annual meet lag of tl»e Nor* ay
INiMI I Ihrary \*«h latlon Ihe folio*Ing oftli-er* wrre eicvtnl:
\

b*

hM. Iri H
I'itm-Wm Hfi

V nurt. »

»

RVWatil
I Ak|tll

I

Ti»« .l"> r*« * T•*•%•'
I t >•* rI WW
lla lr.. I t»k
N ii
Km \ * Ktat
MM It f
W
•«M ilil M«n
f
>Mr«. IU<
Uil fi>r
• II »» U lkn» »»*r%

Ilem returned
\»
tf..
|J
■ few *«•« k* »*«•
Mr. IWrT left
H'UIUib ixht
»n tWlfl g *i|l>r |»a«U'
•
r
with
«ltll
ho|<ln{ |<> Improve Im
•u|>|>lml nor town »llh rt«h
of rllllltte. Mh- ill**! hltlif
rluil(r
,\ l«r(r ilrlrfatlott attrn l«l Ihf tTO- ttt •uilritlT. Mr. Itrrr* lu* 11»«- nm
irtmiil at thr lllll rhur*«lir.
|«lhi <>f tutor (rlrixlt.
<'«*l rf*»|» of a|i|«W*a,
Mr* hjtIvmmm llum|4irfjr ttxl Mra.
*» 1 ihfjr tva«r iwarlv ounr*l liimnlFlora Uuatell. <>f > irm mih. were enterin* i4hrt > r*»|M
Uliml br Mr*. MtrfW > «»or Homlit.
l*r\trr Ijo«iII lu> BVUnl In \«l*irn
Mr »n«l Mr* <KU Jone* aril f*mllv
tlr la at «<>ik la Ihr Mhttaui au«hlut who !iorfi»(«'^l Ibr Mimwr month* In
tlkW.
In
•Hir tillage rr|ijrnr«| to their h«»me
klmtNll IW ha* a w»r«ln< IbuliHi tlii* «irk.
H. K
A
'H-tt Mtunlii r«mla{. «K-t |(Hh.
Mm. || W4nm lu« n» >»«| Into the
lie
(»«l allrtnlaiH'r la ih-alrr»|.
V«m« l'«ge ataml «»rt i»ak \*en«e
ainl A Hillllf* h»\r fall mllllNUlb
ff« hmrJff* we umlrriUKl
will take
»o«rlltr«.
iirrt aixl all thr
M'* rim K brake ha* return#*! fnmi
lain Mr. Whltlit*
l»r t
IfMM'tlMle' M«*< 4»d )»ln«| lirf huaIIIA'I • rrtlt <« tufunl MWr(.
ImihI. |»f. K. K. iHake ii iimtHon, X.
I.. M
Rhhui* aixl »lfr K»if hhi»
II * hrr» the» mill l<«-ate.
iih li< n| hiHItrkn-) |h| on llill Mrrrt
f«»rIkirttrmin, vim
irjfr \
I*. "V lltrnr* lu« heee (|irotlkii| lln- mrfh In lh» Itumlrjr hu^lneaa h*r», r»»n«*♦« k at III* har<l*»n
• uml#rUn l « >»untrini !»Im M-ulliif la
Murtna of Krrrj«irt. I«
*lr. \ rnl» t
t jr.
ll*ltln| hi* HIM lr. v. • J'»w«.
Jiiiim O.i rooker *111 put In i re*
I'hr thlrtf-(ii«rtli M-uii-auuual
•ule* *ik In fnml of hi* *lore of granite
I t-\f <>(
of thr
r««|'lir« nirblaf.
l'l
• 111 Imp hrhl at Ntulh 1'arl*. In • M«l
"•mile* Itrother* ha»r mxih1 bargain*
l ull
In*' Hall. PiurtiUi. on. «lh
• hl< h !|h t a«l»rrtlar |<mU(.
hr f<Mtn<l rlar» hrrr
«111
ffM|ra»«>
(hnr IbiaVrf of llnant'a l*oi»«l la at
DISASTROUS riRI,
««>rk for l't< h*r«t*on A K»*ni»rr
\ihrtittn| Mlrr* at thl* iHit* •M.
in*«i«i itrimitiii
iumi-in
tin
I at:
rot'l mmll N VII I AT Mill 11*1111
K>l«arl I tiiw*
'Wn* k l«l«*il
J
M
II U .raa
M
M»»n »«ltt
Mu» I *«.« W
*

■

MM 'Hit

e*ter*

l»r J. H
I tat I* «n l • ha*, nicntl'
Ilirt
hatr rrtvrtinl from lie Itkn.
• »•••!
I.|( fiRW.
ii«rtuni U tlaltltijg
I^au
lih hrtHfcrr*
W I. BU-lfaka.harfof * I*. Matiw'a ur« h<>u*r, ahWb Ik U hulMInf at
rt ft
II' t»r»>n, Imt Ik «tt im 'U> k aa
^•luhUi. alro h» «rl/n| a ijiiautltv of
||r al*o
ahUlrr.
mm, alo>ho| a«><1
•
I lit ilx'Mt ill c«ll»tt« la*t *atur*lat Im
"hli-r «»f tin- rm«t. |/t IIk f»«| work
f

•

i«,

Kii.< **i at Itia ottl.-r it thr
fair cr«Min«U j.»\ iu( <mi( prrinluni m »«kt
>•>

••

•rt

ulat.
II- ilml.r of » M Kin* a* » dim t»r
»
tli't-r vrara of III# \mrrli all J.
f.
«
tlJr « lab of Main# aai a t'«l MM.
Iliri *111 h.ir an oitU-rr abii u Uin< «|.
a
•
Mr
tit* *o»k
hin*
tkalkrr
J» —■ \ «-«lf »'»i a irirllnf tw It
»f I'rjrlturf, l«»t anrk.
M h«*a. K*i
Mr. *1 ko-ii In* hi«.|r a <1* *1 ••»!*■ |Mir>
i tkaM, i« 'Ik*
jmrlinf *i»alh»- rl < «t (.milium at ll» nmtMl fair. «•*•! thr nlf tin*
flr*t premium at tIf \m Kn(lin<l fair
M-*
Mqilira hliutwll I* tUltln*
fru-n I* In Ma**at liuartt*
I'omoiui «iratiha* Nrrn |ih||hiim<i|
|« furtdii iM. I'ttli. »o aiomat of llir
It uwt« with
fair at lU-thrl thU awk
llf-thrl l.raiijt' thl* month.
\I»all llrrarjr, K*>| «Hif (rnlil alatUm
*c> lit. Iia* *rr*r.l thr (HjtilU* la tliat
ra|k*« It« •In.r tin- oar* r*ai-b«l Pari*.
Hr o' urtnl tlir «ntiltrr*arv of hi* U*
•»k
for thl* n>«|i«af IM. 1*t. Ilf
i* u<>«
roi<>tlkj( (i««i health anl la
alia it* f>>ui».| at hi* |«>*l of ilutr.
Nimurl I!m har<li la our of thr I*h|
Ilf Ita*
*
MahiUik
k>
U'lfr !kjat In* |irnfri«|.iii ami
ft»r« uihrrul MlUfn1l»o.
W" w rr»- |>|r«in| to learn from Julge
Mil->u that tb«- Carta Manufaa-turliitf
•
<
|>r<>|«-rt» tali I# Mltift<li>rlh aoltl
to a rra|M»uaibb> au<l tlealrablr oHii|>utt,
|.r«>* ilr,l tltr tuai m 111 rinu|>t tbe |>ro|»rt\\ from ta \»I ion a r«-aaoti«M»* tt rm of
tewra.
\ |«tllt>iu ka ta rlrruUlkHi to
vail a town im-etlug for thU |»urjao«e.
N<ll iMll( thU tllUfe I Hit tU' rutin* to* II
l« ltit» rr«t»>| that till* trtj«Uir»* •liall continue, ami »r truat that tin* reijueat will
grant r«l. Il»r la«t three itali' ttltlJ
firou^lii onierm for twenty carl«a*aU of
*v

|M«1<.
Krv.

•
K. \tigell |>rp-a4 !#♦•« at N**
IItil ne*t *>gn la» at 1 u'rkak, I*. M.
li ISrta. will bujr a
II N llolatrr.
fr w car I>I»I« of (IHIIIIKKI liwkill( l|>|ilM
in talk; alao will but (ooil fall rating
a|>|tlea. I all ami irr liliu at «o»» ihi>ut
Will
I• r 1«a- ami wIm-u to bring litem. Hr.
twt MHitr winter fruit iu bulk later.

JOHN'S LtTTtft
lite re waa rat Iter a remarkable fat Iterlb| of «ikt |ir«>|tle, brothera, alafrra ami
Iturglara bn»ke into the h«»u*e of \.|r|- .a>ualna at Mm. Ilwurj'i la«t TueatlaV.
brrt
ant* at ItaaurtMntta Mill* a
the united age* of alu m f<tote«| u|> |»frtrbe* took Mr.
urni|lit« »("
MHhuaelah* entire mm
lt dm* III
tla'a aallrt. omUluiug »t«»ut 91and
Ilterr were rleven of
of tewra,
Id* aakh ami ibaia fn-iu vllhia ill
them ami the average age waa »| 7-||
liMkn uf liU k*wl. and did ao( dUturb
Kite of tlie constant wera-g-tmltear*.
bint. Tbe U a**»lur lu tbe |«-r|ietrat«>ta.
•"•w ami gramblatighter* of Jonittiau
|V
A toua| tu«n fr«m» J>«M|atrt mnml i;.s..r.| what ||tei| tat the age itf I'll
Imllt t lual agea a* fullatwa:
>»« ter, etu|i|<i|r«l at Mlia|M»B A l'*rk
w
ef'i faitorjr, la Ka«t|w>rt. aw
*<Vlrltw IrU* tfavtllti,
attrni|4- Mr
««
AaTaibr,
I'H tu place a belt ou a pulley a lieu hi* Mr
m
ItavM h Kvwt,
lie »«i Mr Um> tkaa,
artu caught la tbe aut hiaerj.
at
whirled an<ua I tbe *haft a ad emailed U » Maiwr jKaraitl LmiM.
1
ItfU iWmr%— Ne«rl.
a|
a(alu*t tbe a all. Tbe euflae a«« tb* a Mra.
M t at'iu Naeuet la* waarr,
m
••o|>|«n1. ||. a a* hadlv brulard ami hi* Mr Wtuts* Meree<
%
Hi arm a a* broken la fiMir pla-n. lie w-a ItflM lnua« lri*a.
;i
Mr*
Mart
:i
Nn..rl,
»»<aafnt»a
a III rev«.*er.
-«
Mr J«*t It
•
i
I <ai«
«>hra.
|inlt||rr of al»- Il l« «juU* IlkHr llul tl»»*lr frrllug* nnl
fr|lu»t
»1«
ibrw
itlMinl
iM'ttrfT,
by
<h»*ir untrrwlHMl werr it*
«Hft*-r. i.f
•HI I.ImhIr "trrrl lu ltu|.trt»nl. klfnlnl
plan* llwu Ihry wouUI lut* Im>ii at a
iIhmr and nil>l»i|
I.ml(r llakrr of Killirr1n( <i| '»< ***r« i(<i.
fora ad .Urusilrr
Hi.i<bf<>ri|
M Ih-ii i>ur
Inlng of *-»kr u« ifl whrw we in•»«« »fr* •Inirtlt aflrr irmiwl ou aaa•trrnfth lilklh put uu<l*rnrath u« thlnr
Hit oftcrra »r» huntlug for thr r«rrla*ttllf sno.
Ikxxt
third
Well, »r anvrfr th* mrth abiHit l*n
«ilrr (utM
I'h* ■»• buildluf of thr \ uun( Men'* M fn*n ihr turn >ihI iIk
Il l«i»k< »• th>wifh »i' luvr •truck
* hrWtlan
A««* Lalton at 8«n^..r an •ml.
it rk h lltf frrt brkiw ihr mh|.
ntujiM for thr flr«t Hik NiimUtJ
Wr ikntl know wlut «• »rr (<ilu( to
with an iwlhirr of tCt luru at thr *ftrr'|u with thra* kio<l in*ltfhh<»r*.
'Iiwv
*r> kv, *ot| thr « haractrr
iio»m «|mtUI
Um| with a|»of It «n Mich »• will rhrrr thr hrarta Weep «Hir l>a*k«t well
au<l peara.
IUIi.i, I how (<«mJ tiel
of tint** wh«t ha?r |nit thrir tlmr, moory l»W
t (hln| Il U to <l«c|| b<4
itww
•ml work Into thu trnrtulMcr.
»erv far i«i« fr«>m (innI tt«-ighl»>r« who
I» W. Maalry h» a»ld hl« latrrrd lu hapi«-u t«» !»•%«• * fwiil unharvl «»f rht'k'r
at
Ukr
tlr yhtfi l.akr l|o<i*r
Vha|t>
apple* *»l tliluf*.
»•• Mr. • bark« « r»«» k« tf. forawrly hubVH^hhatr M «*«>n think* «»f driving up
br*a«h
•twr*
at
to lUthrl Mtvhlir with hla t»>M r«r•fvr of thr AtklQMrti
Ixhim)
half
«f
thr
V»r»ar.
H»r othrr
•M| «»r nart of the nt. I iImuM if
l« atlli rrt*iord by Mr. O. A. ktirr- tb-rr •111 l»i fliter looklug colt 011 thr
I int. (.r> | trior of th«- llrtlt (i"tr| at fair f rouuda lluu Maaon'a. lie will bear
N »r«»T. Mr.t nn k»tt ktt Ukra lurjf. ffUfML
of thr kiHiw.
Wr«.
firrt an entertainment at

ItUhop

houar Ikr eteulnf of t K t.
Hit t»~tr <»f K.'lwin M'*»rr, i *b»«r fac- the Method!*!
HI* U a my Aim* rlorutkmlat, ao
Kth.
tory «t|rr»tl>r abiiut Jl «bir« old, «a« th«*T
Mf.
bmad UT«r thr ha. k <l«—r of thr tt aldoitiaa fcleanor Forbe* fate a lis turr <>n
b «ro > it han*r h«>4rl M >n<la> n»< •riling
« l.rwtUti
It
"viei** at rriiHf't llall.
I br bwlt »m haiilj bnilinl and at thr
*he haa a fill
«u
to be rnvlWnt.
iM>4>ir«t
}>h« *Uoa tr«tirtni that ikrath tu I itMki
ha« t*ru cultivated.
M«««rr a«a
»aa
cauard by tkilriHV.
That acA former |>u|»ll ol uur».
laat arra allvr fiuu Uy, whra lar had
count* (or M.
brra driuklug.

W.

(ornnm
I

f

III

"li

t..u

!•-r*

I. ti.
>

\

||

*1I|IMK|I.

\li>|in<*iUr rtmlnf,

vji|, >*h,

at

lire «i* ill*oi«rr«i| In
11«r | t M *ii t|r ling n>i(ll of the
fu1urln( I oiii|k*ii«'* woolen ntlll tl
rtr!. halite. Thr mill waa twrunl (1 tl.
ll waa t large •tr«M-tur«». an a<llltlon
mr if<i,
hating lerii I mi lit to it lUwl
IV nwi Mnrn
an I aai i I*' *rt mill.
• a* of lm|>mifii pattern arnl IIk mill
r*|irrwolisl an lmi'«tiM<aht of oter • I'•
• ■■I
IV tlik'k h«»U*e, laillrr biiiiir, i|r»
|'|»e
r»«.tn. a»l o»al *he»| arn- *4t»»l
mill an<l maihlnert •fp- iar|>l
■ii• in
I "he re aa* a*7. i-'*" ln*iirani~e on
«aar.
tin ftilur) an«l material*, of *hl ti #1 I,aai on alnrk. lU.im on inai hlnrrt.
Htere |««.| Invii
on I he mill.
an<l
•I
ri|iruiM on the |iro|«-rtt.
rhe 4U*e of the fire la aaM to lie I lie
j.|o«» >u of i lamp.
«l>mii
tin- « •

»

h

Uk

RAIkROAD MATTERS
I'lie illravtora of tin* I'ortlarvl ami
ISurnfool t alia Kallrva<l lno awanle«|

the i-ontravt to hulk! the ltumf>ir«l Kail*
MlU'liell vf
e\t«Mi*ion to ipifrml A
I "he (imtraii call* for a
llu« k*|Mir1.
flr»t (Us* pwul In etery reajwrt, Iron
t»»Mge», fiia«>riry lai l eullrelt lu prment. Hi'., ami tlie ro».| to l«r fully |1»•iniile*) b* Jul? I. I"'*!.
llfiler* h 4*e twni mrllril at llie hea'l
llallroail
iju irtrr* of tlie taraml Trunk
In I'urtUtxI. In the elfei t that on an>l
aft* r M<>n lav, 'Miller *.th. no more p«a• am•rng.-r train* will fir run arriiaa
mert-lal Mrwt to rono** t with the train*
\ll |va*»enfor IU»*|on an I the We*t.
gera aim are iMiuml we«t will change
rar* at the I'ortlaml A l«"« b««ter trab*fer *tatloii for tlie I olon at it Ion. < oinmenial Hlrart will he u*e\| for freight
I»u*lue4* alone.
of Arooatook ivuiilr art*
•Iki«1k( iMr f4kill la tltr lliti^or a
K l«. ••i.trrj.rtw In « iu»«t
•ul*>t*ntUI in itinrr. K<l««ri| W iggin
»ivk t«» C4DTi«ln(
I,a* tmt-a <lrTu(ln(
l'rt «.(u<- UW «n>l vU lnlly for «MU rl|i.
lion* to th»* ilul of th*> ro«4l ami ti«* alma<l« «Mitr.|tnrf iiih- lnitxlr«*<t «lun-«.
All
I Klur l<*-alltt-a »rr doing a* wrll.
n»r

w

ggt^nl

(Ull,
Iln* altar »m ».«m
A»t. w«( rtln* /k* • Mil,
'M fMftk IMr lt(M l<i *11
WHm k>f »l lu TW» «w«M to f>Mii».|
S.

Itw k«i>ti*l fMN Im»* ■it; a Inn
iXllnM* wku nan Um> IHrMlu tmr*.
M luf IM
irm-mm,
A» l
|l«l *Im''I ki via IW llMtMilf >»>•■«

i
A* la IkU nrirl |'Uk* •• *H.
«»in Tkv ni* i" TW»••■WHiii

TW >lNr
A a*l

H"* 1U+OM
IWlN I* »•>

I

Mrrfc. tuV

for It* |*ih||«- •llnm-ra, Imt II
l« iloiiMful If II rter arrinl a Iwttrr our
III in IhU
Tahtr* wrrr »»| fur a li«*u<lr> <1
Ualrfullr «rl,
ami twnitr. HWJT
ami ailortM^I with a |>rofu*lon of fluarri,
an<l llr gur«t« «rn> promptly ami plan*
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u*c.
unfit
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'Nr 9f>
i|>Matr«l
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In Kl« It** ui.l HlrrtlllK iMNIar nil
■ Mil(Wttl (%•*, Mil C M m ■» •••
(tki ii (lows, ami a liltI** farther Irnm tin »rg»nUt.
Itm UmCi • Huuf •»** «»> •" U|.
•tr««*t «»• fMlnl 4IHltl|rr. tlM* <I|H* «hl« ll
H'
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•tou U tMlay.
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nli|
from « lur»lw»rr •ti»n>ocr«*l«mallv.
•W arr itlminl to«ar>l llanftir, atxl
only * (••»• »«k« «>f lwlu( iilri. tr mr*
for tow ii iii" tuijf• tin nrar imr luul
tlir |«o»|tlr of \r««..t.M.W will f»*l a* If
of affr, rude fort) -lltr lilll»*a from l.lm*rr
| tUtrllif
W'r
through Ih •(
h**rmrnt wltli lirltk wall* wlikli ha*
Ultra I r«.»— I IMtaafc •«»»• »"• *Wk|
with lilt um, Itri.ll. O. Tti«y*f,
that rllr IimI Irft ttinu In thr <a»l«l. If lirf
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W> i-arrjr tin*
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•« it «Ik>iiIi| t*» turt.
|mI'ar k*r ««!»• Ihta t»il I* IW
cotiHu|> liberally In tin* in.«tt«r of I***), ami tfilu ku l»7.V
11m* tratry «*• rrry llttlr fatlgur.
r*t ar »»»r
ter«rtfc*ira. hw«r
II *r<I •• »rr,
iIikI of
•l<Hl-«uli««Tl|illitOi au it U» enatirr tltr huilt In iHrtl.
Ili«* cinch. ■ gift from
hiir l>r. K*tf*a' hlaIV niiiiruKiit
• >••• ''"I*.
*>(*•. liar affcuiatvflatf,
ttwarornoml of work thla fall.
StilfM, In HI All | Mir|, rti'. Ill 0|.
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I*
IrmUni'r at all th** meeting*. though he
lulii. Ill Junr, IIx'i. ||c waillMirln tnl
I* not a It«|*tl«t. but an active worker In
^
minUtrr of tin- town.
aald: "<Hm fail
m
A "hitfiw
ywitak Hilar IMt>a«b>a T»Wr« fraat
Khlrr lloo|wr wa« |ia*tor until !*>'», another denomination,
in»- during
taKOVHi
alun hf r»**l|j»i«->l, ami t'alrli It. |>a«W haa particularly lM|»TMa««|
iHalnf I Hal fur *v Oar I art
(In
front
that
that
la,
et«rel*ea;
i. » « — IWarj t» \.C
MrtlU*rf.
llr wa* the day'a
lua IHarr In «»ak la aa ilr^Mil rtuklr
wii or<Uln«-.| Juni' iTth. I* tv
Hill
I'.trl*
of
the
tlr*t
>rt\
tin*
|«m|i|e
nan
hrlo%>
v»l fur«a»«
a man of cultur** ami r« flm im-nt.
I Mi
wrrr under the ahadow of a rlmrch. and
M J t ltart.wtuWai.il
liai—a»,
r«| lijr all aim knrm him, ami »*« lit
I K Ihtrttv «t ai tw K C
anil
trained
among
rellgloua
brought u|>
many rr»|wrta tW o)i|nm||» of hi* |irrno |ila<-r of It a i|/r
RVtriUii.
llr rralfunl In K'i], on u1* Influence*. IVrha|»a
dniK ir
lai
It I W*a iwl'. K fwlrr.
tin* country haa ariit out more eminent
lu
count of falling In »|th. ami illr«| tlirrr
INr artI f»l« ar» l<r4Ur a a-1
rU*|»r
MM.
I'arla Illll. Now tin- "jurarraralalrr. llr ati •Ui^M by |,V*. men tl»«n haa
lUa tut.
do
f
aI
ca*« And
the
flrat
W*
tr»
AM l»«Ma.W. V % tWIra.
Imi
««i
MtAndar«l
iiiiicIi
ub«
how
tion
l«,
U
wa* |i«*tor from |«Oj
who
Adam
*•»
Hmiii,
UK I'tara Iw I". A Ka*|>|v
*>
\ i-ntrra wa* alth tin' miwd?" Here la fi*»d for iTUArAntM cnrmct fit on «v«try
H
II
Ili
t-i l»
CitTiia.
H II If
thought.
!{••».
l«^l;
h>lo
fruni
a»
imtor
PAir of SPECTACLES And EYB|l IhrrHllfc'T J *rM«"rtli,
M
a. A.
I*. A Srirkt H al W> A. I«UII,
Wiliff Iran I'xii In
OLA8HH8.
WMI» f*t rmm bay lk»l| HimmtW m
Kuril from l«*tl to l*7J; II«*v. II. I!. K«tr«,
Hirau
BORN.
(I Ml, <lu aa, I hat 'a tha |iflr» t»a •« U«
»■
l». I»., Iraa I<*7J to IwM; !»«•*. J. K.
U » • kuUli luL M lUkMI.
mill* la lata «f Mr r»«4l«. ar ka.r
Mi
I.I
|
raJMaafcaW.il lKr.ll.
CitiliraiH* Ihmi l*<lto I **'•. !{«•*. (ddron
•»* IMwrUym
In V.rwar, <w>i4 ». fell"
«
Ira kaa-lrr-l )ar<U a* || •.
J « Ha«b<« M*IWW I M ItKr,
I;. \
r. Jurtoi. I -laufMrr
<aa»
\ « W hUwaa tu r lUrrrli .« a).
Ma)o front K«; i.. I-Val tut **a.|»ira.
Ht-ilii*, tin* |>r«^*'iit |».t«t«»r, waaordain**! I In I'oftrr. *r|4 H. In «W «lh of l*tl I. t «**.
ratikui w.aat
OrAduAt* Optician,
<U«tfMrr
Nov. 7, IKMI.
I)
II. N. lUrpwUi C. A Malar*.
<»«#a» uf Wuwl lagralaa U
w at« m«am»:h ash ji:w».i.»:n,
tlrpal
IV church In* had iliUfii di-acou*,
niiiiw
Ul« Ml
MiIm
|)»«UI I'arK
MARRIED.
IT W MurUb. W W
| ■»f whom onljr tlirrr are now lltinf.
II I
tu lilt MAftr..
On tin* rolla of tin* church li««rr> Item
i.irr. mik iRtim •«.««.
llranaWriwrrMf Irraia
t. II
Haclln «llu( 4,
I
Mlb juarartf la
I* Maali, MfMUb >9* It. wittu« T
the n«nir« «if Till |>rrMia«.
'IIh* present
I
!■
■•M
flu««M W V'Wrlluf
MUM,
rutnfotl far Utr wlklrr
,U>I
AH4II,Mi
l<V|4ill»f
iminUr laeight)-eight. !!•««• otmitrra
of
(k«k<«
T .-hn M».
Jmmt Ufa,
HUOTU.
IIIMroff TW
of iltr church hare U*» ordained to the
la VixiMi.Hiih V|4 It, W. K (r»«»t of llM|u|Hir»l rr*rv« ni)i» al a Uk» l*Vr.
n
h.x ii«w»uMi <MN*r,
T»rfWill li im tia
J«>hn Willi., N'*n»«|ii tK'l Mr* l.'liUillufllM«iif IMiIrM 11 life .i«-«<•■
work t| t|»r mlnWlrt :
!*»•
r. II. »ll»«f tw |».1" TKkm.,
I* ai> |
la Km* liritnm. V|4 SI. Im a«*ll «f Tiir • I ■ with «rl»» I«Imh« mkm
tie r(f liklrr, <i. M. P. Kin*, <Mla II.
Ml*tl.
n
llvt>r»«
»(
Nf«
*t««
mrr, -m»| ImU M l»n>«
fuwi»( art '!<•<«■ mciUihi i*i
lltrili*. ►•■1,1 tnjum
Itawaon.
It VrlVn. V|4 H. lit I.. II
I
L. A ltr»lb«n UtJ. L I'artrtlrr H al.
J.
Kr«
l»l
M»rj
W II %* kHraaib H ftl.
A ► A»lrrw* rt *1
The f< Mowing churiliea Iwvp leen W II IbwiM* uf Mrlkv,
uf IH AlktM, N*.
w II *MWnl*Lli —> if.
formed In riff I) from iiifjilin dl*mla«r»| mVIi,
K I
la V.tih I <••••*, \ II, V|4 •, l.f Kr»
CHAftR. intmr*. M*
nui.
from thl* « hurch f*»r the |»urj«o«e: fW- llmrr IXiU, Mr T ■*«••• I rwker «>f Tart*. a a-1
i
J. it rwti w b s. m».
Hi**.
I. fraM
w
Mi».
Im
i«t.«
k
ami
oimI
Huckllelil,
Norway,
H
II I* I Uh.1. r »an.k*m
la Wrlrkillk, M f. \>j In fc. K K#aal
lirrrnaml, Hamlin'* tiorr, Pari* ami mm. Mr llarr; l.luirw.-.l aa»l MIm A ante
1
(.* lliltifrtoL P. UmmM;,
A M UruteJ. II WImLw.
»
WnmUtiM'k, l.lncolu, lluckfb-ld Village, lUlila—.MtttHHM
v. (
R*t I f. tklaaw,
«V Hrrnaua kl R II A Bilrw*.
la Watorlurl, Mf(. M
Ntulll Pari*.
*
A.r Martow to r ». Nwtoa.
BARBEL mVKt.
< fcarW* «<a««M* «f U«.ila»l MimIUN
Of iIm'tra |«»tora of ibr rhurvh lira Mr
.a »t Wmrfarl.
Clrtlf* «1<kll(t*«W if (i|i Urt*l iUih Iium
1
an dow lit luff.
■
1
C. A. IUImIuII N. Murp-.v
P<tlir. IU««i»l uf "(inn* ru •Mala hill
lo the nutter of rontrihutloaa for
II. V ll«rp*M to t'. A. Ilalw.
OIKO.
(•artb uUr> !•) • I lrv«»tnf
hrartolrtil j»ur|«o«ea, tin* church makea
Mmvoaft.
mrn.AXD cimiprnauk
Hluce l<R>. wlien
rorttawt, Ma.
W W Tkm*|MMtoV. r
I a won<lerful allowing.
la X«mi, bfl ft, H#a) M. IUj al. a|»l H
H I
Mkmi
U W
I
tin* recorda l*-gln, there haa hem glren rmr» a»l w -lata.
w
Mr.
r.
AbUMto V. r. AM~u.
I for theae
|
la Kfraat'* IWI, Vfi 0. ttuia rklM •(
MMMCIIBS—
NOTICE.
jmrjioaea a total of #H,*lHJM,—
II M Itowm at •) to M. l*j,
(M
Mr*. A. M.IImm
la the tordi of the a|«wker, "a record awl
WWim mj wlA JmiMi L I'alaia ton
la Vryvbmrt (Mar, *•**. 17, Kawflaa, tlh
HMH>
Aabara. Ikiiw, Rath, M.l.ufuol.
Ml «/ M i»l Uirl. attkMl mm, I k»r»li
good enough to make a dead nan dap •( U«Mf|a farrlacWa. I|»l a* f«M.
mkNmt,
TW
C. %. Maytow fc» K. I». toMw,
all i-r-.n. K»r,* ln<iM fear mm
la
aaaiaar, <W I, Mr. Anna, wlfr «f
A Mtfhta,
U M <imIIi1*IIh(
■* nla hand* for jor."
Karwv. OMtovs. »arH»a.| m4 WatontlW.
arrvaat aa I akall m; m 4aMa ul Wr ma
my
K.M >aiwjrtoH.T.rWit,
«■
After the hUtorkwl rllaoourae, tha
|f|ff
f||4#
<1*4#
A Dm laill, aH > yaara. J IrMUlfl
virurmi*
meet I u|f cloaed with the tinging by the
r. pvtmam.
IN
of Um reatewnlal hymn,
J.U.itoltonliM.H«bU,

K*«4e,

I.

ni<

• m
jour M •»!'! »r- f
th*r • 11 *•"*» !-*»• hill*

mi Til rial* uDotrmi*. MR

Mr.

I1i«mi* not
rirrvl*r* In |>am|ihlrt form.
|>rr«rnl at tin- matting, who woul<| Ii kilo ointrlhutr, will |ilna»r *rr him.

«l#

fr.

t

ran bow

»•
• r

l«

n*"f

W« »K»I1
fMt
ftlluv m mv 'i f

MULLHOLLAND & PHILIPS,

Wnlfi1 will l«r gU.1 to rrnrltf any furtlwr omlrilinllou* lo thr
fuinl for |il|htl*hlujf thr rr|mrt of thr
l(r*.

I|««l Ni

mn

maul i h■■ <t t>;H ttiMM.

Won. C. Leavitt's

Tlir |ia*tor. I'riT. Mr. Mnl^r, «l*ltr«
tof»|.n*i hia (irraiinal thatik* lo all who
luir •••1<I1<<I In any way In making tin

»,

«l

•

rallliiery&Lamsl Novelties Ivers & Pond Piano Co., Iffa®;

" I.. Whitman of
tlir I'n* *»trrrt • lint* h. I'ortlan I.
an «>|.|rr«* on "llir • hurt h « |S*aar*aUin
||r i|r||un| tlir lliMr TW» will rim <kwl>lr IW annri lk«f iw» nfff
in tlir llil.lr.'
M 0 Will m*4« IM* « »«l
Klr*t, thr <|l«lnr IIm*. If llWf
unhr thfrr h« *>la
aonl rnrallnif <hn|; amml, ||if (iiiarr
* V< ..f lhr«r »..»
of limt unto *«U*tlon; thlnl, llir illtlnr
4, • |*>I I*<|«tl1 l'»M t"f •. • »*l |lr«M>«*rk
I n-lrr
a won! for rot*|Mrai aixl ilrfrncr
► r.| IM |.i 1 ^ui IVMI«( I'im IrMaUi W
rarh of Ihrar hr«d« Mr Whitman *|«okr f»rt< Mik
I tir
with jftrat «Inirnra* anl IMli
I'anrUJ* IjMal krtlkr*. fruai M • »i« «|i.
mattrr of tlir aihlrr** wa* In It•• If an
Imi
liilrllnlual trrat, which wai rnhainril
•iimn* ktu «•
Ira l' 4<.
hy a fori ililr aixl /rairful <|r||trrr.
.11 Umi rloar of tlir MTvlcr |»r. I'unn
1'aarl Iftb l'« l'-4<
•tat**l that •ann* t»rr«.*nt hatl r»jin*«*r.|
TW Im« Tm I' 4 la Ik* WMftl «NkMri «af
a «lr*trr thai tlir ilar'a doing* *hoiiM f«r
• trayUaa
V r*H4l"l» Viil*ti I I>4I»| fMki
prlntr.| in |um|>hl*-t form. «• I»r K«tr*'
ilkmirip in |>artU ular waa loo taluaMr
IU4la| "•»...«# of «|| kin I*
to lir lo*t. |t wi* llioufht that tlir coal
T«t>kr knliM,li*ikl«| fcaltrt. Kra*-I kaltr*
woailil t»- aluwit |*'i, anil I»r. I'unn a*kr«|
M»4Ha4 11a. |*l I »kf I ullrr* r«a I* f»*al
Ilirr*- tni il< ll*r Mil*
for ointrlhntion*.
wrfr tlir ftr *t
rr«piin*r to thr I ill, an I
Ihr Ihhin tarrr tliru i»a**n| ami morr
ifithni-il In. llir total amount tullr* tii|
wai atmnt
•!?.
wi|ti«r«|uriit iimtrltiii*•%! O'Im 10mm,
Wh«|, 1».
llona Incn i*r*l tlir amoimt to nr4rlr
llir |ia*tor |inuiouu«'r<l llr brtwllrtliifl
aii'l tlir i-rntrnnlal i-rlrhralliNi of tlw
< hurrh wa* «|o*ri|.

I* thr rtmlnx ''r*

I Im»iI»

«n

|>rt«i

lit

«if

Pianos
Square
ARE GOING
Out of Style

I

KITCHEN!

•*»«•••

With frvlo,

at i

fl»»" "(will ilU—int
On aiijr nlhrr main* «-f \»Mf,
y< u tug
M> irv iHi
,\Ki nt,H NI ilnl illmi, iml nil
Il «• III |wi.r
and grt mjr pr1««-a

ir««M
iri -«

daw,
I'. Ihtnn. l» !»., Iurnr«| from W ho «..« »n
Itr*.
thr rrlriM|n<il whuh ha<l tircaplnl moat
of lha ilo • IIm*. Iii a«k, "What of ilir
an.I i|»'«kln( |>arti< ularlir lo
fwlMflf
l*llr»*a| Itirrw *«•
IIh- yoaint
• hwr an I Imp* for iIh- fulurr.
\ |(i« haril Inn of I'orllaii'l. a |>ioi»rrr
In * hrUllaii Kmleimr work, jfa»r * talk
aiil »r*ult* of
on tlir |tair|»»*ra, mr(lH>-l«
llir \ iHin( |'ni|i|r'* !«m |rtf of < hrtatlall
I ka«» • trw
K»Wwf.
IV rirfi liri of thr aftrrnoon rloan|
with « |«r«bjr I Ion (iiwrfr Y. hmrrt
or fiara ii Ik ho |i|r ims| to all It -»"0t It U-.I
IOM • MM h on tIh* Hill,"
It with
•u|i|ihiirt)llii(
III tl»r form of ti-Kr*

IMmmmhI Httfif l«
TW
(tuirinlmi r<|«uil in »i»t II U ni-u hliir
It, i»C acini (or iiUbfiir.

««!•

I'.irk Mill* 70r

or

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.

n*

KxtniSii|N*r Car-

An all-wool

Bearing.

All Ball

Bearing.

All Ball

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler uml ^>(»ti< i.iri

a •iii'lnil Ik fir«l ram*' to the Hill,
through the trouM»*|. iilrrln^ Hiim-« of

the war.
I'r ►
|>i*inr nf thr < imri ii r<>r irn
»uf« atnl a half, ««• n«**t Introiliifnl,
• ll<1 (hough lir ha<l hill I Hi I •li'irt notlf**,
lir l|N>kt' with « flow of 1-tllffiiaC" aivl a
•I•• l»i h of frrlln* wlit< h cam* fr'Mii a full
Itrarl. 11«> hill known Itmflf all tinof ihr rhwrrli, from l.l<kr
|ooi>rr tlown, •«•»!»#• ««f thrm lotlii<at»• 11,
ati<l In-th*nk*l «io»l tint Ih*Ii».| kiman
ullar
lir h«il alw.<« ha-l *
tl»r»ii
«ff» «1l'»n for thla « hur« h, at»<l tlir awrriryrT In in| wa* thr
r.t *Mtt* |»r
In
all** I lilru loll* pwaloratr
whl<h
l-xtnc. hr «|«ik* of thr «arl<Mt« gift• of
tlir illffrrrol |>**lor«, an«l Ima r*»h. la
tlir |>ro* I'klK • of •.ml, I. *1 •0 IIK1I III
ullar fitfor tli«- work fli«*n
haw a
him In
I'r* I »r. Ilurr«(i nf I'ortUnl, alitor
of /.loii'a \<ltiNtlr, aflrr a Irltnilr to
tlir rwwtfj of |»r. W
a|a>ki* of thr
what
|«i*rf of r*rlr aiurlitlnni, anil
rarh a<«« Itlioin with t hi a thurcl ha.I

»85 oo

AND

«*»•«•••€. I. fcfw*., 711 w«ii^

till IMMU.

Iiluwrau «fM«l il Anwhuir Hall,
liumnllilHjr aflrr lh* morning wnltr,
to lhi> (ur«li of I Ik- liar ami thHr «n»I'arl* Mill h*« ithlnil a
irrt-iliHTa.

IAJVMjL diamond.

State. Oregon, M5.00.
Washington
PACINC (OUT.

a*

«'i I »i rllni* «'»n ri.*l,
and fiir, nrlth«*r *-«->1 nor hot.
with tm • I>hi<| In IIk* «kr andjmt a timrli
P -.|.i- run- In
of har«! In tin* dl*Un*•
rarlr, ir«»ul dilalng 1 dWtani* of nrarI> flfta mlb-a, ami ikImh timing ••(III
longrr dl*l *ln-r hr fall. I I.' Ur|r IVdlrnor Mtoiu of lltf IIKr(ln( lMHj«r *»•
\
• rll
rtllol at all of lit# mating*
(nnl <lr«l aiii ruaiN Into onr dajr'a
r»rn!•«•«, and lh*» •riiMm^nt of lb** |»»
hr or>r »l«i,
plr mi tarll
though n<>( a nKinlvr of thli t hurt It nor
an ulltr |»*rll. lj.*nt In lit# dajr'a riffii*r«, mM, "I lui* rnjuinlnrr) inlnutr

will h

excursions.

I rkart k »f a»rl»M <li'<,
|>r»iw
Tlf aaaw I*

NK*m«

lN{«*la la N««*rinher.
A T. Mat*ni ha* had a#veral *l*lt*
ami Bratinva.
'mat Hotarmru I he pa*t (c*
I
\. I ollln*. of Ma«ll*on. la to oprn
hrt lur,' aUi leen * «p ra. A* a matter
Mr
•f f *« t nearlv a do#m p««l hor**** have inatiaa tailor *hop In thl* plate
he |a a llrat claaa tailor.
•wen *old through hi* ag*acr aithla a wnitrr*l*nd that
an In*

»»«*

"»t at•

(Vtrr II.
"»n»lth. janitor
Kuijfht* of I'tlhUt hall In

*»

ji*»tlt retanled.
I s»n't forget to «eml yonr I«h**I* to MM.
J. if UmNlnunwia In toau m-mtljr.
ho* Tt'.
the* mill he ap|*e« Utrd.
r*tahlWhment of a "SanMr. \ i>lnrt It I uahlng mill *|«*ak on lie talk* of lh*

Mr*

of rr««lr\

H|r»1ri|

t»le ami the |>n>(rr«a tif the

lute u<rn on the akk llat for tlie paat
frw ilar* an I nnahle to atteml to Imah

oil II |«t
\.n II « I 1. I'll
,1
II, I«m 11, at half |«a*t aeven, f. «.
\t a *!■"* lal nesting of the H IT. 1
fUnmrfa) • mmIml Mr« II s
IU> »lrr. Mr*, (•"'fp' l*nl*lfer. Mr*. I..
•
!.-■
Mr. I .1 \\ hi|e«i<|e and MUa
I .it it* Wlntlua aere rh»*e«i a* delegate*
lo thr Male convent toa to he hrl«l at

To I ■iHif.
«• * *••• f* Ik* 1*4 I !!»«'*«■ »k»
k«*rw«« ikMt *k«*. ky**4»l IkffriM
k.4k»
%ka«M «fc*«t*'

• Hv« *

alnlef

iM,

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICyCLE!

TouiriHT One Way

*.

—

wk

(J#o.

Traa on ||m4i*I.
I.

HAVI

file Im-al Nurd of l«>«lth iixl phlilrlana agree In a statement that Norn ay
ATWOODA KOKHKS,
wft
m | nl it
Water I <»mp«uy furnlalwa pure nater to
Mll«w *mI is
to the contrary
the
It*
reporta
patnma
M>
llierr l« little douht
A K >»«»•
umim *
It ha* heen irm|«il la h*»e He*. t\ •u<»itli*Ur»llug
Kverr effort haa
o|<| rhiihh
Knr a htir».|rr«| rwn
K \nr-ll a if I lie*. Mr. Hamilton anpply that Ihev are h(hl.
r
the roni|»«ht »«•
in ulr tn
hern
hon tlw» Mill." 1»h* Vlr«i IU|*ll*l chimh <»f
the
for
here
|»rea«
preaent,
|trrM liiii(
rumor.
the party reapoii*lhle for the
Trail*
I'arW, h«« «l*>l fttrili It* llfhl om Ihr
m| allrnutrlT MM* la Itu week*.
• M»h>m K«» )W
rafia4«
Mr*. IJiilr M.« oMt, of Portland. tUI|. hill* ami * ilk*• "f «• xf-tr»l * tttiulf. 1|M
Iiir ni*<| Uill.trr* hate greatly li»thl*
In
tMUTIU«Mt«
it
<
\|**on.
AUtotf*.
«l her hretlwr, tiarlee
otni|tk<htfi of Ihr Ilral ivnlurr hi i
r *l ■*» i-»
l>n>«f<l M«»r*e lllll.
church which tu* lw<rn lh*> light unto
«*»l»U
\t the annual *vh«*»l meeting J. II. place mrtiiljr.
Ixk to IthU •( r.lw>
brother
hi*
It. h. Kaatman |a t tailing
Mil* Wtlfc k» *1. IruuMt U-l IMlll
iiitii that thl* nM church h«« Iwrn, an«l
K. Tolman anil W, J. W heeler
Muirt, (
ha< •«« h a glorluu* r»vor«l a« thW churrli
aeee«ho*ena committee to lRmll|ale Frank thla «erk.
the
of
>M
*»•
Jul fuiiiM
>mm.
l;|*.
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lo«« U«t «erk. Mr. Ilrrof llrnry 11. Ilrrary, K*»|(.
la thr roanafaciarr of
lh» Mint Mr*in iwl ||<>( W ater II«mIrr« «hkh «rr
hating qaltr an ritrmhr
•air in anlrrti Mmu< hnartt*.
Mr*. Kailljr b>rla( U *|irmltnff a frar
»r*k* «lth frW-n«l* at Auburn ami l/«-
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Mr*. J. M. Ti»Mn. •<( llotrl |>mi(. In*
rNaroml (mw Wilton *h»rf ih* hat
hrra •j- r»<lln< thr miunwr allh hrr |«u
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<•! IVirtUnl
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lhmlutii,
U .. \f » ll»»r
Ji»un< »hiklrrn.
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ll***,
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jyH.nw
Mr.
Mu'iwv, Mr«. Ilnl.\ and Mr..
lu uke ilutfr of i Hnl*hlii(
up frmu |NkVHbtvtt* «i( l.l»rrm«»rr Fall*, an>t Mr*.
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oar
hr
h*«
h»a
•h«»|i
rlwr|r Win W. Mtr»h<>f • Nnaht.
«"•' •!• «•* **«—**t»
«»| hrf» ixilj Ur|*r.
trr« ai»l gramltlauflitrr of tlair
U.
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i
lirf «t"f »l ip- ll»ur»
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*
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IVtWmbV
Ihrtr Km kd<-l<| frirmW. ai»«l t»rr» thr
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I a work |«*» king.
He %hl(n*«l lh«fur«tin|r. |l. AI«<nnI IuI TucmIi) ami
M » II. II *fcwrtMf of |S.rt- IN c*ft«»«.l I'rVltj.
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Uoan la*l wrrk.
alike H 4*hUirn U •!» k villi hlli«Hi*
T. f*. llrUlgham. K«|^ ha* «i«d»«I
Hmw.
»(B«f U« lathauihrr* am II. I». W'alA (*« uf «Kir riti«r«* «rr fttteiulln*
<ln»a'a i!n» Mor*.
the
fair I<h||| HatunUj 1.
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PORT IH
hi« li'iftiirr, Mr*. It II Mer>
Ulul flnr weather «•• arr tia«ln( for
tr«r«.
rill, i|*4 i^hii
hartratlnf ami for •« long a tliw
IV \nnli
fair mm hrl.l lu
Karatrr* »n> h«r<Niin( thrlr pntalova; a
Ihfcft Intl ?»|il.
Mil Ui. I. A full
£<»m| rtw with l»ut trry llttlr rot.
r*i»»r1 of II • III S* flien n»H week.
K. 'I. Mlat ha* ftr<k*h*«l canning *wrrt
Ihr (••■••il l'rtii|4iri «h»*e ilrlr(<tr«
.urn at hi* fa*torv at t'«»rnl*h.
?»*r»"t
in
rv|>rrwut the l««l<e «i the ouint* mm «a> (o*>4 In
i|U*ntlt)r anil *|UalltT■
m^Oof at RfTant'a I^Mid, «K1. 14.
Mr*. l»a«M I'ratt'* *laml »ai tmriM' I
a»»h thr mo*t of It* oontrnt*, h«y,
LOCMI * MILLS.
(arming took h«*»*rho|il fumlturr, Ac.,
• »
I*.
rirrlRfiiHi'i »e*rllnjf ok kmaml. («u*r ili-fMh* chlmnrr.
NW h.<U tMllnl i full ■!!*••• the! anton
*l« klr among th* ihlUlrrn.
It I*
IM k in i 47. he* tin* Ihr Nm Ka|litd John W<|ultr
Kkr'* «hlhl I* tmrjr *Wk «ktli
rwnnl.
• alrr iiillitHnf on tlir hraln *o il
I*
rw |««nv nf rt'hrliuru «hu went III
Mr. Kraak •illman'* chlM h«*
thought
the lake* la*t «f»k ha*e rHuru««l.
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Wo trrt *l« k alth cholrra Infantum,
r»|-.rt » |kwI time inj •jutte ft (oml h«l U hrttrr.
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the
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mill.
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M K I u« k" uf IHtrteM, «u lo town
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liarlt *. "f lirtillai, Ma**.
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BY HON
ItHlf
U»tfll*V rlf«rj fl'lllllg at
Taraiidi* hair m|u|M| It thr
I'ttii l*
A to one will »nftlrr a fa»or
la»t »«*k
«ho
'n rr|t..rt <g hmr IVml (IihrrnKii
«ill Imp tururil mil
(i> I»*>im» «n»** •* tin

hiftaftrf.

•vin.lar Mr*. Maralnll Mhltnetr
John
tlinn* n fr«»m Iwr carrlaf* la
II ujchtiHi'* taril b» hrr hor*r taking
a
fright. and *tru«k her br«i| i(ala«l
ia Ih r If ail
tiw tutting a *• ri.t«* g**h
ahr ha* ao
V ItlfHi^h taki-U U|i fur iImiI,
Ih'Bk an-1
far rwnirfrtl aa tn bv roovttl
«>a'« tmr*iug
mi iI<miM ua<lrr h**r faithful
I»r IwiUhrll of
• ill Nr all right MM.
Ainlwter *r• r*| Up thr utHiml.
fair
M-'*t llinmlt*'* arr at \i»«|o»rr
uaa

For gruiml having t Hill* g'-tl lim»
with th«*
ul't** fun lit ihiMit Mijuaiatml
fair "Mgk*
piaiila, AaJotrr km* k* Mali tlubtwwt,
rr than a kit*." ami la rightly
"WurU'i lair."
hi* hurar
K. %. haa|if» haa • •a|'|«-«i
M»ai* a
IVaiv'i farm.
fur i:. h
a httr*r for land.
k' --l thing to rluaf

John lloiar ami »if«11
Mr*. John
hair tialual thrlr al*trr.
ami talk*
lloughtiHa, anl mr hat* talk**!
n| In!* of thing* ami (ilatnl |»>lr».
t.

I.'i-I.
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(Iter n|e»l to make i |«*rm«n*tit hotur
Mr I l>ihi< f»rnrrlv rwk>M In \IImid
lie
m l mi line of our town officer*,
re*t led In Vtrway village
lie t* a NnKltrf of < til
•everal tear*
M IMwarda who baa a |«««llion In
\
I lie ■ v«t<>m I»• »!»•»• at Imrolt, Mtrli
ThurwUr »r re*▼ I»etI a
|>lraitiil
»*wll fr»»tu your able o>rre*i«»n<ient of
•
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a

lie aud hi*

iMioham.

l>r<»th*-r in law,
.Iom*|>|i W I umuilnga, altn t* In fretdr
In allli a* I rv«ull of army life.
I.* IW-* • 1f\le iih-( Tliur«U) with Mr*
Hlill* Mi tllWler. (Krr jti |MvmoI. An-

wife

were

tUllinf

tllt-e U*f
Mr*. I'niKe* Jordan. who no* reakte*
tu Norway village, la bitl at her tdd
(h-iiw for a week.
Oliver Kdwarda. of IHI*lte|«l, la In
iw doltown aelllng »ery nkv oulort* at
lie u> * he ||M
Ur i>*r lwt*lie|.

IhowI*.

Mr. M. \lll*ter au«l wife, »f !>ovell,
are vUltlng relative* here.
Mr. Mover an I wife are here on a wedlinr, think they are f>uiu Auburn.

ding

\nother |«*n*l«»ner gone. Mr*. K*ther
lllrd died tin* *nli nit., i|<x| '•.» year*.
Mr. A*|«lnwall la again al»le to cam

the mall.

I.ttnati .l<«hriM»n'a health I* improving
<
lie I* taking M aruer'a Hafe hUlney ure.
Ahrl Andrew*' little boy atlll live*,

»l r.ioxn
w Itli Nut ver% *iuall |-ro*|.e,
Mm* of »ur people go to tb« North
<!i
• •.• t
tkrnm
m>ii f« r: i.
I

SOUTH BUCKFIUD.

T>te ,\f« \ork l*em<w-ratic Mat# convention wa* a pa ratio t. The delegate*
a* agalnat
lime three til one fur lllll
Niud f'»r I'reclilent. Klower wa*
iihI
the nominee for (Mtvrrnor. Flower
tlie omtenlllll are both *llver men, yet
If *uotlob declared again*! freeallver.
ceetful tin* fall t»ov. Klower may I* tin*
I* mocratk* atandard '»-arer oeit year.
l»e dreamed
•* t
W e heard a

Jhat
|«er*ou
lie mw the <m>uI of a certain otlier |«erIn *otu«' of
black."
www
It
"ami
•on
aoul of
the rvwliu* «>f the *p|rtt laud the
will I#
man, the dl*emt«idled *plrit,
*een here.
•een a« the initerlal form l«
It full of
How doe* your aoul look? I*
lualU-e
deceit and hy|*H*rlay, envy ami
lutv
towanl* your nrlght«or» If ao you
whatever maynot tlw rellj(t<>n of I'hrUt
«v»uie men are ao
tie your i»rofe**iou*.
rharttahle to ward* their own alna! Their
meu'a alna.
•in* are whiter than other
lllhle are
lite word* uf the Christian
and dl*tim t, "There la no rc*|*vt
plain

ill |w-r*"ii«
in •leak^ war vlllagr corrr«|Nii»<|rnt
of thr dWtrtct
ing of thr atiolUhiuriit
llut'Lllrlu art:
•v•inn of M-hiioU la
"No one Mwin* iofTy for the citang*.*4
of thrlr
thir j«*o|il« might tic deprived
an.I Indlmtuw*)', of *11 ihrir
fir *ald. "Vt
tldual right* an I it might
The
IVi|u««tkH
t'ruiav
r r» f«.r thr change."
OW MM*
ibr UU I'rlluai uf Iblt
of a« hnol avalrtu* (Mil lllu«tratra
pn'|«'*r U» (l*»
»r change
tnd
««l
thr trend of
to*»a *11 lb** »ao
thr troiiriM f of thr age,
one thr aofervigD people,
think It «UI take •|uilr I quaalitjr.
rtrnta. <tor
ir*
Ihiatoa,
th«
Frank K*l<«i a ad ia«ir uf
•II un>vO(4 l<>u«lv, arr a«irrendrrtng
(Nwdtlnl
»»•»*i>m In tii«n
old landmark*, thr uttfil rlfbli
*kk.
thrlr good
NIm Vi IMimI U i|«lt«
thru) to tir ailmlolalrrnl for
• IliMr to
Joha tli lKwatl Im«
M«i lit* |u»l of *u«verdlng generation*.
hor*r, alao two fin* carrUfra.
H hat aha 11 atajr the hand of monopoly
laud*
•o<l i-rntrall/atlon la our
BHOWNFIILO
IAHT
M-hoo!
t Kir wlatrr trrtn* of
etrryaha 11
\ rrr «juirt thl* wark. nearly
ni'iurthr flr.t of (Motor. Who thr
who In
farmer
IhmIi t*ir« U> Ihr fair.
twjr
thr
poor
fducalr
Mr*. I.u'u lUnklua continue* trry Autumn month* U buajr doing farm
h atI »r. lU ourtt and |«r. Kit*
ak-k.
work?
teach thr
Irwl brr.
Annkr Mauitr Tuttlr U to
from hi*
Mlw
« ul. <«il>«4tu Hat fXuriml
fall <rrm In thr ( haw hUlrUt. that
ar«lrri trip.
hrn that charm of mannrr
Tuttlr
from
wUI of hrr p(pll« aa
K. X. iVwkitrr ha* rHurwsl
thr MvvrM thr good
Cortland abm1 hr ha* Iwra through
• rll aa tboar of an oldrr growth.
«ai»*r
Wr arr trading row* now nrrjr dar,
ha*#
doublr at the MllU,
Mr*. Mark and two daughter*
mi llkrwlar |« oar
r»»
ha**
hat
horn vlaltlaf Mra. Ilrr*lin.
we hear.
rvaaalna
H.
coll*
turaod to >>« llam. Mr*.
W'r do not mrntlon bortn or
autmuual
do not
iouger to *»u)oy thr

h>No ik*• t<~*Uy, tmtbodjr of any
lo thr couniiHial K«« t»nr l«>
iml **!»•»•>I koum » !«>•ty fair. N»fH
M4hio| tii bmk th*
•xl, *trr«-u
million*
*il*-ti. »■ rti«|4io( the huulDfuf
I
•f 0k« tr* lux in |w>h and rna tbnwfb
*11 to »n pyrfHia*.
• Irr
< lr» lr

w iiu

■

by

aarhil*

Mtafk

Mr*. staaUMi and
haw haaa at IT. W.

daya.

daufhtrr of Sakaa,
.Spring'a fur a Urn

in-"!

IVof. W. W, AlifWi U n«J alck at
hla hom* In Portland.
VIm lUllr Hwaaejr U a tail lug frlmda
In Mmiirwal.
•Jwlt* i n«mtwr of our rltlrrna attrnded tin* fair at Alldotrr la*t week
DIXFIELO CENTRE.
«arath**r fur anvtlilng.
Karnwra all huajr |4kln( i|i|iln ami

Splendid
huaklng

corn.

l|il*kln( llk«* New

I tir old fadilorml

Kngland
thing of

to have twvoni* a

mm n<niii

thr paat,
Man letllle llolman haa iiKn|ilftn| hla
job building thr new road In Hk» ra«t
part of Ihr tiiwn, and It haa tw«*n a«i-rptr*l by tit* •fltiliiH-ii.
It la «ald to tir thr
t«>at »»r» road r\rr built III thla part of
tlM comity. •"■<»» w a« tin* price, ahlt li
<a •• fullv |H*i le«« than any other bid.
Manj- thought It a hard Job, but Mr.
llolman ur« It** cam* «m»i with a whole
hid* «inl « reasonable «mn for lit* •mUfa.
11k apple crop la larger than many
fl|xxlK| a fra arrki ago, txjt consider-

II

«

plo I

n*lghl>orho««d.

laoniinrrta were

t»ap-

PERU.
W ||«>n Stlllman la In thW aUlulty w Ith
Ilia thr*«hlng inn bin*.
J. K. t'onant cot hla Irf prl«-k*d with
II W |l»M.
a pltcllfiirfc tblW hrltilng
trnd th* thr*«hrr«. and Ih> ha.I to ha**
I .*.11
|lr
|gf of MlH, Inn tinwound. II* waa laid up for two or three
data.
II. K. ttlllmari haa gon* to Portland.
\ li N tik«r U >'n th* *i«w |M
I rank hihb-r had a con pi* of •!>«•« k«
la*t atmdat an-l M-ndar, which re«wlt»*l
11 •• ata burial on
In hla d*ath thr *vh
the .loth nit., Kldrr l'»rw attrndlng.
NEWRY.

II. Mlirr

VI

N

I

t.tti-ijf frlwdl

*

In N'rwrv and Uumfont.
Hunif of our foun; peopl* mid* a trip
to Itumford Kalla la*t "*«in.|»r t« ai» thr

a-ltr.
Ithkl Multh of thla

(r«
nl

Tu« •«la* «i»l

cart

fn a

ao

town

thrown

sertoualy

Injur,

Mr. J. V Thur*toti ami faiuilr hat*
t••
oirf>r<>i>k. N II to »I*It frkrlida
and attrml tlwoNinl) fair.
*llAON * MiLtH

Ib-nnrtt ht« • < lilM • |ukt•* *1. k
l»r TnniiiIth th* itmlrra Infinlum
|i

•

t

nlrhriKil III •llr«t<l«lli',r.
frutll l.llrno «•.«•!• i-»ni|i I* «l. k
\ niTit •
||r ■ «llr.| ihi Ihr l«l«D
• I I'
Hci rni|>lo|n| J. W
fur all,
\ <»rk l« tak* «r» <»f Mm
\ Ii<>r*r t«-l->n(li)( !«• Iti* IU-rllu Mill*
•
•«»
h«'llr hurt t»v th*
m|»»nj
Sfrikl'iif of »<>nv part i'f tlir h«rm>*t,
MMnlnf <l<»«n Krml Mill, tlut th»»jr li»<l
l<> kill It.
MtifTT IihI iw «f III* ((tail nf
I!
^uixUr In hn(U.
Mil k
Stv ttf

\ III

I

«ii

HIRAM

Krklav, thr J.*»lli. lh» tli-rni«<ni»-lrr
« In IIk* »h»«l«*.
iiwll. tln| ''I i|«
Mr, l.rMlu* M«»rrr mflrn*! a »un•tr«»k«* »u«l I* •till lu >• ri |-«.r f,.-alth.
Mt«« I ulu lUukln, <>f Ka«t lllriiu,
Imcbrf |n ||n- \\ (k* f|r|t| |»Uirt<*t In
Hutu nf|r|,|, on I'rkUv waatak*«i iml'lrnlr * »'h «|ellrl«»u* «jrM|4Mai* ami It tilll
Mq

lTfrllfW«l|llu»l

Willi

UIHlHII(i<lUI

lliriillt-

fltU.
Mi. )>.n| h. Jm k«4Hi m l «If.- «u I A|U»
Nrttu- W MkWIMlniM MmmIij
f>>r i Ir11• of fchik w«t'k* In
It lihlllfloll, P. C.( Nrn \ Mfk rll|, I
trlii up l Ik- 11 >il — hi rl*«*r.
hmkl li. and
Mr. |fc-«n >aull, ""I
\njtu*lj» small, «IU*I vpl«l|hrr J»Hh. <»f

•|uU k c«»n«iini|>lU>n, *jf»>l

li twri.
I ruin It •• ri lurri»>l from
M« •uniinrr «ii mrn In \r» II «ui|»hlrr
lU-n). ISUIlun U *1111 In |«»«»c health.

Mr. I *

v

iii

BRYANT'S POND.

Hi* I*UikI
rt|»rr** »«i drlajrril
llirw IxNin Th<ir*d*r hjr an in lilrnl to
thr l<* tl frrtght at iIk <iu«rr\ tiding,
Intrrlilll, I* Imp
( lutlm A
iik! *t«H k through Oil* m>
In*

|>r>h|u«i-

Un.
lirlltll

!!»••» Uh<« »rr Irtnf It'M lllglltIt *1 IIh' It «|.tl*t church.
Ih«*> if o>r»nrtii bi l«r» G \ RimIh
ii V. Ilomkrr In* uhUlnftl i |»»«ltlon
tu K-m»r» A I'luinuirr* ittir* it Nmllt

Ma

Kirrr r*n »f corn «t our itirn
lit* hwi uiltl. || I* lw|ng
». | |--l *• f«»t *• !-•••

*l»o|i

Alt' I

HUMSIH

WIST

<«aturdar. (Si. .'Id. U dr» id«*d on for
y%r
<»ur tu«D filr. i wrk • «rlt*>r thin
• go.

«|«l. ti. M *>ruiU and allr arr doinl*
rIM In Mr. Il< -aid'* lmu«r to »iif )mr.
Ml.. |Im int. of IU iIh'I, Ii nui*rfor
Mr*. I>> 4 J H. IWrjr, »Ihi hhiIIiiiim to
fall.
Mr* Ullniin 11•- »t Ii I* on t Ik* «Uk IUt«
ilui Mr*. I ory Itonnrjr.
•

llrath. Ilrrlirrt llrath'* llttlr
I'art* *ei»a« Imxiflit hotitr from
rral dat * ago and I* coaildeml *|o«lr
• •hi

lM|imtH|i
V|4i>mhir

ha* graclou*ljr rr*anl«l
«Ih> IikI ti»nrt'lri»»-r In It tiy (ltlu(
IiikmI «u|m r!• wntlirr r»rr known,
fairly routing thr »•*!••> trd r.iuln<»ctlal
gale, lit »lti. h thr cyrloijr all around
c«um>I, only «l i^C tit I v fi ll
«a«

Hkim

probably

lirrf.

• Iff of Canton made
*Ult a fm tiara • liu-r.
Mr*. < lurk* • r»H krtt Ii at lilllwrtilllr,
wln-rr Ir *on, I rank ItUlinr, |« rrjmrtcd

K. I.. HUlw-r and

U*

flying

a

»pry aU-k.
south Itu. kflrl.r* kind *Uhn air
thankfully rwr|»«l.
Mr. i.«.r|f I'ortrr, traveling agent for
y II «' >• 1 A I '•
N ir »!••»{«. N \ U
again In town.
Iloiiifr X. Chair, of .\uliurn, I* at
and
t.rorgr K 1'uWlfer** on a bu»ln»»«

|>l«*a*urr trl|> nimlilnnl.
Mri. i ory llonney after bring tick Imt
a
do «li«-»l of neuralgia "f !li« li'-irt

l«t.
Mr. and Mr*. Itoblr were *unimoned
to south I'arl* again on Minday I*» iiiw
of thr *U'knr*« of thrlr daughter • baby
•

*.--r

*»'».

OICKVALC.
Kidder died Monday night of
p«r*ly*l*. Funeral to-day, (WeduraI". K.

•

lav ) under thr

of tlie Canton
IMtftrld tliriillirr* Of

au*|dcea

I>odgr, 1.11,(1, K.

tin* order *111 attrnd thr ob*r«|ulr*. Mr.
Kidder «ai au eorrgetlc fannrr and man
of iHjilnr** and will tir iul«*n| lu till*
rotnuiuulty. Il«* Irair. a wlfr and two
children. W> arr told hr urrW a
be.ory lift* Imurancr.
Mr*. Hall *tlll llirea with no clum* of
nvowrr.
I* containing a* fast aa
Mr*.
could !«• eijwvtrd for our *o *l< k at aurh

\Vyman

•

grmt agr.

•• unmon >ti i ianv,
njm,u
■uil II. K. Htilliiun and lady have
A««n'U||oo
Io tin* Stilf Khr lUplUt
«likh iiw-rt* in I'orlUiMl, tlal* werk.
i>«m.

»»r|«<l
"Im-llned
iixt i«Ii|kiI, II may I*, br unfavorable
clhumiUutM;
(•«<tliWut or adverse
Nut th<>T bullded on g»*»d itral(hl<frilD>
ed liMlber Utrr when Ibrj got a clurut*
Ullbert, you ar»» try|o »tr •l4(lit. ci ui».
Ut
ing to |lvf iiumanltr a rlMOtv
•••traljjhtrn up," «e believe; don't dwHI
t>ul (In
too l<i(i( on Itx> kooit) atart,
emllt (or (im«I rlmr «tufT, If It hapnena
tliere
to grow over a gnarly Interior, and
will br lr«» twWtrd twig* by and by.
<

roukedhr

DENMARK.

(hipping thrlr

muviii.

nii>iiii'

Ilri-lr waa rulrrtaliwl f*rpt. itili by
Mr* A. I Iran.
Mr* C. Ilr«n from thr Kill ha* hrrn
•lopping with hrr daughtrr at tin- «>l«l
h«»m« «trad.
•M'llr \| iMin ha* lalrlr l»»n a gur«t of
\
II \
Minnie
i|«-n hi* t ak**n up lni«lnr«*
in Cortland.
K. I'oIm rt« an ! wlfr arr v I ailing rrlatlvr* In I tilna, Maine.
Alto* iM i« •> w
Mr*. K. \ < • J<rii I* krrping hou*r for
hrr daughtrr, Mra. K. llol«rrta, at the

I <laught*r. of

art

»|••

arr

Ik of •«!*( iuro a* f«at a* tle-ican
I'honu* A
ami p*< k In !•••«•*•.
lla*ling« from thrlr mill In A Hum fur
aternl«h thr Imii't for lUthrl, North
fortl, Norwai ami Houth I'arl*.
J. M I'hllhrook •hi|>« rich wrek ir*l
nlir« ami f*t h<>g« to llrighlon au<l
tiring* Nark *torr calve* an I yearling*
to |h-the|.
Tlir llrthrl t h ilr I 'oitipanr arr running
rvrning* tlicy arr ao drtvm l»v ordrra.

thi-r» «||| t# thrw mofw ufit *un<Uy,
I a a 111 ic oil of hand* In tlir rirnlnf.

Mra.

pnmil*** of reformat Ion, they

more

not *a f* to bank on.
Hm* baring of houmla U li»*»r»l

Are invited to examine the

Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

are

Furnishing Goods,

upon

And Custom Tailoring, at

rrptlrlng hi*

\nna« I*

V II

XOKWAY, Hil.tK.
NiitM, OvereoaU, UUtoro, PanUf Over and Under Shirt*, IIo*«*,
Xeekwrar of nil kind*. Ii< «t aavortmeut to Ik* found, and

Jotiu l(pr>l with hit rrpw of ilrltera
ha*
t<> ilrire ptpUr on th* lower

P'.ti, girl*
Th*1 oipii lute alwaya l»»n the clil*f
it traction it till* ahow, ami thla *ewr
waa no eireptbm.
Tberw were about

g<««| « attl«* a* ran l*
any *bo«t In tin1 *tate.
I fw la.|l» * <111 th*m*elre« mm li • r*-.|l«
br Ulllng th* ball urnWr tin* church with
•pillt*. rug* an I fan. jr article*. which
«.|.|. .| mm It t«» tin* attraction* of iI»p fair,
flier* waa no » lml««i.»n rharg»l. en
*««|toPiillv no |»rraialuina. *o th» whole
.1
!l». ir
• lp>w
»r I: \
* |«
It|t
liftr

pair*
at

IoiukI

of

We have ^ot the U-nt

a*

CONGRESS SHOE
For $3.00 in Oxford

I «rt.
M*r«t

II. Kvan*'.
Itrv. Mr. I.i

of I til l»l*rr, Maaa.,
illoual rlmrrh
|irr«i lm| at t< ou(ri i(
nun

tiiwlar.
Mr. W ||. farhot |*

on

at horn* Inin
IU>«ton «mi aitnuiit of •U'knro.
Mr. ainl Mr* I • I arrln^ton of \u(u>U Inr* Irrn at t. W Klfr a, Imt luir
four Into ramp at Knar I'oikI.
Mr. HwrHwr of Virth \ armouth Ita*
taken I ml llainv'a j-lar** In Mark'a

tlUb

Wl'.'.llf

•l»rr,

■»»•!•••'»

.1

imll<ia.

Ilr

I'ortland.

|«

||4*

In

II

Mlllrtl

u»l'l(

gntertj

•

Ml** l.u«'U Pa*W ba* rrturiH^I from

Doalotl.

K«*tin«i I* li*f lUlrf't,
Ml**
Mra. Ilrnn Abbott'*.
PIh annual f • ir •>( thr Ur«t Mifunl
\»*]|W»

\frltiilluril

cr«i(ul
IVff

«rr

»m

■

the (ih»j *u»s-

s<icUtr
b*dd In

many
crr*t throne "I

rr»|>r«t*.

«M»

»rrjr
Wn|i»f««Ujr. and tin(itufitik #«»r Ilir ttirrr iUi*.
Mr*.
an-1
f
unlit
Mr I tril |V«rr» and
< barlottr I'oorra nrrr b<-rr, and in nit
ukl rraldmt* rHunicil, during tin* f • Ir
wa* «t tbr
Mr. Joaridi l|ob*oti of

Kr*eb«rc II«*u««*

on

««•

IVnlnr«|iT,

Mr and Mr*. < «»k, Hr»»•••! Jordan 4ixl
\llcr» urtl* <>f I «•!-*>. %l*ltrd l
at tli# tlmr of thr fair.
Mr. Sit Whim >11 ll**al<l I* «t*lllng hi*
•Uu^lilrr, Mr*. Ib<rr, In Witrrfunl.
•
\|r t...rk». II «l<\ Ir t< If r ill I I *t r !• t
Nn. I, an>l two la-Ik*-* from M«mliir>l,
Ml** II. K.
i itM,, il«i boarding at
M"(«* Mountain In
< htrl«**\ iMrthlnl
i»n«av on

•

Wn|u««|»jr,

Mf II I NVmiun lia* htvn at bom#,
Halb
lull ba* icon** bat'k
Ml** \ni»* ll«rn»<«* an<l Ml** M I
«*aan artil to lto*lon on Krldar.
Mi** su« I.*!»•♦ an I b«*r • i• t*-r, Mr*
*no«», ar»> vUltlitg Mra. I'urgm.
«o-rr< and *i*trr !»•%*• Iwru
Mr* I
it

I »r

lUnfc** Umi vmk

hi bhon.
•
|U»n*oti hi* bad •••iio-nl. • *(<■
II. •
v.
*rt on til* lot III
I'rof J. K. M'«»lv of \utnirn, *|^nl
■vtfnrdaV and <miii lav »ltb bl* llH»«ltrr
Mr* \ddl*"ti M »xiin I* *«-rj
Mr* II K. **l**artia ba* U-* n «|iilt>-*Uk

for i fro iUva.
I »r
Mr. .!•••• pi! 11 i i >T. * t* <|ii If •• .u L
I'aldwrll of ltu< kfMd attend* b«*r.
•
i:. » «* l». Iti. I>ard«>n *|»nl t•! *>
||« r»- till* %»r»k |i...ku.k' aflrr III* a|.|.l«-*
Krt. >. T. Itmird of IMb«*l *»a* III
.ii
town « *liort IIiio* M« 'td*\ aftiriK»
•v b««o| lo «ll*trU't N*». V o inint n. d
Monda\ wltli Ml** Aldtk 1*11. IliMi*

Mra. Min

IJMijr

arxl

Mra. Kunlo

Wo

11

\ ih'* •IrjMrtnfv U ••■•n to 'r mi'lr
11• ••II*" it
llir \ llkillll ■«<l'll<,f '»
I'ofti*. v»ml |>lit«i«itn* ht*e Iwrti
iii|>l<MP<| |ii i*%«mlnlui( I If Initial***
illli * lien of rti'lu>llii( f!»• »*•• »how
|.tn*l«v»l li>-litli It ••iitl kntljr <»►! to
III rO I III** tll^tll Itl *U|>|M>r1 thrHiM»l»i»«
tlr rrgulir |»»ii*U>n m*lt«l
•i|«in
IV ot^art l« to
from tin* (mrvrtimrat.
to MiMlrri »In»'
k'l|r tlirtr |>Ucr«
tirsltll I* «• •lullrwl that Ihrf tall
I til* «•*(initiniHrtr* for lltrimrlirt.
an«l 1 r**|«*»rt
ation htt liren
lit* l»rn mail** to tin* main|rrt, »!*••»•
with ninth In
l<il*|i>o I* aaaltH
l»*n**t. Alrvwdjr ion* of tin* tiwm'wr*
of llr homp luir w Itlflr iwu In iuIIi'Iimtloit of tlirlr •!!•« hargv.
t

riHii|>|rtnl,

k ilr |.tn( I* hi ni l <i(T*u<l«-r a£ ainat
Hm- mar*
th* ll«|ii>>r lit< In ISirllanit.
ijf»ln«l Ih-r In ||h> ^ii|<rri«ir CiHjrt wrr**
rm-rlitljr |>i|t on th* *|ievlal •Int k' t <»ll
lirr MtUnin proml*** tu U" "ul of t!»••
aU«i|qt*lr. Thl* «<• ini Krl■Ur. "»iiniln nttftil IIk* ofth-rra nuflit
\|on<l«r
•w-r •** 11111 if «»<l |miIW*I I».t In.
|tonn*T lni|M»«**<l <mi Iht •••iilriiift
rt'H* ari'l two v»ur*
atttouiillnf Iii
• ih! i half In jail, or Ihn* v«r* If th*
>h# !• In (ill. h«r
tiin-a »rr not |>ili|.
l|l|<luinl la III )all, «D(| lirr two Milll »rr

t»ll.

mi

I*>-n«ion• Imi
I
\ Mlti'MI Ut Ilri l<l l»
ton •• a nmutwr of tfor Kr^rlmrf lliunl
•f htauilnlu* |Vn*k»n Murgvona, *lcr
I IMHNI, rHl|W I
I »r
I» I

IV

onimU«loii<>r of

t

«|>|Mt|iit>

SWftOlM*
Hm- rvflit of la*t »rrk mi |(iiln( to
|Im* fair at Kryehurg. A g«M«d nunifwr
f Nf

premium;

iicn

orUed rtr«t premium.

A mtalofur •lr«vribln{ ami

Smiley Shoe Store,

TMa|il*,

Maaonk'

It'Mton.

||U

<•

|M

Trrfnotit

HI.,

TAYLoft.

DaaUft,

HARU>«r iiun k. ixxriKi.D. nii^k.
IM*«"»> >|wl» Mm- 11, 11, a»-l Mil
Moa-lata.
•■•.•nth.

^«iv|4

In aa« ll
«lilt lk«

<tXFwRI>. M—At a < <>«rt ii( l'r«.i*ia, Ml »i
I'lHi, •tlkla l»l f»r lh« I •nihlf «( lliM,
fa*»lar of M A. II l«l

A

W«

I

We ask for yojr attention.

Wo havojimt rrturnd from market ami we want you to
notice thetfo low prfac*.
IW in. Cotton and Wool IItcm* punl* at 12 1-2. 1"», 10 and
26 rent*.
I'retty all wool Plaid* at |8 rtn. A fine line of plain and
at ."JOe, 7.>c, $1 ot) and $1 2o.
novelty drc**
The lowest price* given on Silk* for a long titii",
1 Lot Satin Rhadimai,
$009
I
1

1 00
1

Kcgonee Silk,
Crystal Silk,
Themi are rare bargain*.
••

**

ir r«m tnbi |>«frteN«|W«*M ui. r«li N m I |.«f j.m» fc. U4 %fW tt •« MM, U
I *-■« »-hi will kit. 1 Urr# Mh* k u ak.l tr*<m

t>dmg

"Wrt l>. -U Imi.Imm* Willi

}•«

I

«»

»rv

Mik.nf j.rlr> l>i la*

iWf

*r«

wiw.

Smiley Bros.,
13? *»ln Wlrrel,

•

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

Sign,

MILLETT & FULLER.

Spoolal Bargains In
Ladiefl' Kid Hut ton and lace nhoe*. pricc $1 25.
hIkx»," price $1 -1.
Men'* Hull'Con-rv^ Shoe*,
Men'* Calf Congrea* Shta "Thi; Cli'wter," price $'J .">0, oqual
to any $.'1 (K) «hoc.
f>H»k at our Men'* Calf Congren* Shoe, Goodyear w»«lt, price

$8 00.

AUo a complete line of Ladic*,' Men*', Boy*' ami Children*
Shoe* in all of the latent Stylo* an I made hy Reliable partie*.
Every one nhould h4*c thin lar^c and complete *tock tjoforo

purchasing elsewhere.
Remember the

^>1?
>n»;«
■"*■
(TUV«>M^»
I—

***—. VON MOHL CO..
Mi into l|Blk IWnM Mkt

NOTICE.
l*nnrr*l.i|.

r,

Itwrvr.wv

25SMI2,®
V'l AIM Mi
"L,"r'
»'•*!.
V,4 »1S"l

«-

"

»0»M

•

I.1VKMTOKN.
M>li»«Mt«|iH1l»l lata*
|M Mw*r« imU*4-W of Mala*. »»Mrr Ur* J war
lu UK Twwrr M«» A af lh» AUIatua
■liml
II.nm* rar»U«»g < aa^aay. pa>»a* * V" **"<
■■■"" wnk riwk <*m% ramtaftir.
»««n
I* aaartf aarafrt. aa4 will l»
Tk* S»aW »H»I
Mt>l iiiw) na. I*»J IWtw frt la vMIt tk*
Htark U at par. #1* V* vtl «« N |U la laaa
Call of write tvr fmriUuUr*.
thaa»aa iw,
If

Mt* k*l

ildemT

Taawi.—

place in

at

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

E. E.

MILLETT, Manager.

MORE NEW GOODS.

Ito »M«U| Fwfk
CAITMOS fiw. m4 •
«U»
rWUM IM •

kM< UUT«U

third

WEST BITHCL.

N >rw%y. Mun<'

ONCE MOKE!

i<><il|iiK A WIIJMIW, Ja.lt*.
II.C'.HAVia, ||*(i*tor.

Samuel I'liiinmrr,

play

....

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

lru*r»|i;-Aiu>i

liar lea IteiiiM-tt, \X lntl«-ld >term« ait>l
Aaron Jone* rat-h tu»k a premium on
S. I., l'lnmm«T on h<»rtr» for all
ntpo.
Hereford hull and mil. It

Ureat care waa taken to
aale of Intoxicating liquor*
and *everal arreat* were made. The d«»In the hall waa good; «rgrtalil<<<
aolar(r and nice and fruit llnr. The
clH» mu*t have received <|ulte a benefit
financially for which I Ik public generally will be glad.

K!ra II

CI.U«ht»l

t

day*.
pretenl the

Opponto

|»U*turinf

iIm-m* |iUno4 will tw» m*ll*«l fh<r If jr«iti
•rinl a r«-«|UP4t awl tour »Mrr« on a
|M»4t*| rani to lirr* A IVmd llano !'«»„

preaent

work, grade
lielfer. O. I'. Haunder* on variety of
wat fine
apple* an«l |»var«. Tin* wratlifr
and an «a< lb*1 flhllill, the atm-k of A
twtter <|iialltjr lti«n u«u*l and a {real
■juautlty. A bl( iru«d t)w mnmmI and

luce any one to produce a let\Ve have? a nice line ofMcaX Boy*',

t» pro

one

Iiini({i|

and tMk •
Mf||
In It. Sweden
lntere«t
of
degree
|imn|
•♦•Hi a town team of mm that took third
a two-year-old tram that r»»<•

uuy

for tin* money.
ami Youth** Kip or Grain B»mI« an<la full line of nil kind* of
Kuhlter ItrMitKBiid Shoe*, aid an our Customer* will aU tell
voli our |»ricoH aru nlwava ri^ht. Our «tiM'k of L*di<»'4 Unit*
m the Ur^Mt in Norway, in fart we have tin largo*t an 1
cleaned fcjto<lt of all kind* of footwear in Oxford County.
ter ono

IVirtS AND POND PIANOS.
Thr«r |tUmM »rr of I Ih> lilglirai (rul#.
Ili*jr contain that moat ilralraMi* lm|4Vt«M«l, thf> patent Sofl«.W|o|t, «n<l
at fair |iriit*« an<l on
Iran h»
of i||«t.*ncr
•
aajr |>avtnriil« r*-|fardlfa*
from marmfat-torjr.

a*teacher
Ikut, liiuMlin
I Hi IK* will Ion of flaw). I
Mr* A. I» lUrtlHI ba* (fonr to Au- «.f 1.1a \| Myrrh, ailao* hrtr of Jm*eyk A.
M'irrh Ulr »t I'arl*. la Ml-1 OHlJf, 4l —»l|.
burn on • vUlt.
fur llrvaa* lu «*ll a*-1 nKltl rrltoll
Mr*.
|Iuiii|>u* I* vWUIuk I>nilk|
••*i
r<uif ilftrrll*! In hi* Mllkm
r«4l
frb-nd* l*rr.
aw la Ik* I'roliai*I»!*»-», al aa a l» anl*<«."i« ..#*1
im-t
iiw
It*
«<wHar*.
|>ru
of um ii'.n ir*»i mi| ivrMf
Ilw I .adl<*«* It* nrvob-nl Sin'lrty
i«>li I.. I* laiMal for Ih* WmH of wtl mlM
wtlli Mr*. ||o«r I'io «day aftrrooon.
• ■Ml'iHil'
I »i lha aaM paMlawr g1»» a.41**
on
«a*
form**!
fn>«|
lit** flrat alfii of
I* all |*r»HU IMffHxl, l»y rmdai aa aMnrl
la
(M
■I hi* |wllll..a, wlllt till* <>r»l*r lt«-rr.>a tm
• frw clorrr W*avr* tbk* morning,
llir** Wrrh* *arrea*l»*li la tin- Ol
aa
•uiniwr.
In
frrab
T«*i»dfr plant*
l*t.
al
refta
">l |l»airnl. a >*wi|«*|*T pr!at*>l
l it** lla|>tl*t MrirtV will liold 11.«
In *all
>>mi>I| ik»i ||>*> mi ai |w«> al a l*n»
llarvrwt Home Wednesday afternoon and 1-41* I oarl, l<> W k*ll al I'arla, na lb* Ihlnl
»I orl. Mil, at al** <•'■ l>*l la lli* fura
anil
for
aj»|e,
<
Tw*U^
Article*
evening. ►*•«. II.
Ih*
nuuw, aa>l *Im>w ray**, II aa; Um; hat*, why
•u|»|*r In tb# fteolng, a* u*ual.
•an** ahaH a.4 la naalal
■

challenge

County.

'•in-

•mrn of llaMw In.
*r«r
IV ftmllt fH»|» in in*<H In
it tln'lr ol<| homr, «vt*u Mr. Klnrr
Iiim* will If Ik ||i«** V* el<Mi \»»ir« of

•

at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

f»r Ik* Olfwf«l llnhlrnl
SHOW AT SUMNER AS
I SAW |T.
IjmI "Mturlai wta cattle ahow day at
W. .I Huimt. r.
Mi.' -I it w a* f air. tb<
I, a it.I th* w Im»Ip «Ih>w
at I* 11I m«* w «* g
! !.•• f •' mpr • nf >nmn- r
»n a •••.. •■**
ami llartforil wpt* tl»»-rr wltb tlnlr In/
men, llirlr wl«r*. their *iuart boja ami

THE CATTLt

vlaltinf

hi* wijr to atlrinl I|h' tc*«hrra' Inatltutr
at Knar 1'ilU, wl»l< li *«• allrtnlril It)
wwral from ftit* |«l*ir.
i
"i rM• I
Mr Mln«"ii i:»mh
Mir
pliti, alHiw himr I* a*«H*t*lr>| «a It li
that * lth*l<*»«l lIv rt-«»l at Jolm*t«r»
to«n, I'a., t*a* limt at III* l»rolh*r'*, A

the lowrM

prict'H alway*

ImlriMi './jfln
A lianl fr.»«t (Irk l*t.

K,. r i« a tlirl»lii< *111igp. in-l
hou*r.
the |«*opl* tikr prlib» III keeping tliHr
I.
Mil \ \* t. Im« rrlomr.1 fr
bulMlnga il\^l up. *o that a atrang-r
ton ami I* now at tin* oM Inunr.
an but notl.o the ilr .>f n«atn- •* m«l
p tl *t •
I'hr h«H|*r In \litiui' Itrlonging to • >ra l»n>«p*rlti
wbl.b
rwrjrwhprp
Vnna* la rrniril.
atwHil I Ik* pi
A |«>» tto liclongiiig In |Ik Kirlr II"*
II «*• a (<nii| iln for ^mnnrr an-l a
larW-ti lalrlr dug on thr Maplr lirmr fala ilajr for minr |w*«>|«k.
l*
farm wrlglinl two ami a«|uartrr |«>uri
Pari*. IM. ft, l«'J|.
\ *r« <>li.I rrop of r**pN'frirt wa* *rri|
II. K llaUM'O
Ihr l«*l »( H^j«|ri||t"^.
» AVliY OATHiHINO
« irvlr will l»
rliltTt illir>| III Ml* I
MI«*oii (1i»«r
IV •l«**<*-n*lant« of
I* Holt |"hur»ilai aftrri»-"»n, < K to»«-r »th
Ml iniit«t|
IkM ihrlr tlilnl nunion V|i(itnt^r |*ith
\ puinpltl'i »up|>rr *rnri|.
•llli# ulil i tuw hoin*«t«**<l In lllr*m.
FRVtHUHG.
Mr. \*Mirv lhu»lr»-««
h»» o«nn| h)
MMl wrrr Mr Kir*i*r
Mra. Ja<«»b Krllr* of I'alnrailll*, < i, \in<Mi|(
lltlnjf
h**r of H •
iir<x>W. iIk
«u<l l»« r <Uu|lilrr, Mr* M>rl«-i of
mfMtwf of thr f ittillv, ami hi* lUuiliti-r,
Uc*n« it* at Ml»« II.
\
I • '>>•• *
hutUii'l «n I •"«. Mr «»il'- rt htM
Mr. « I Mm O II
•if lornUk, lion. John * Im«o an>t «lfr
l*o«trr- fr«>m I'lorUla arr
••f *lau<ll*h, Mr*. Kll/a J. Harmon, ami
frlm«l* In tlila «trl«llr.
|{*^». J. T. !»«■•. formrrlr |>**tor a! Mr* MpII*«4 lU-mtrii,
Irtlrrt •rrr fr>»-Uol from Mr. Mr|Itrl'lftoq, ImiI no* whiiMwI wttli l»r.
1| I M' •
I ulll* at limw Mali, *a* at ll»r !>»•«- illlc I Iiim' "f | »««l|>rr, V II
-lull* \. A'tam*. rtpr^tlojc rrjrrt iIt«r
U«l »rrk.
'-Mf<
Mi*< Joalr M< Ltutflilln of Montrlalr. illllP** III tltrir f tllllllr* |«rr*rnt«l tiKIII
X. J for »«*»» r»l tr«r* aa*i*tant on llir from Nr(u( |irr*rnt.
•»lnr»» (Ik1 ltd nwHlnf Ihiw of tin• rutnrt I Mellon try, It** tv^n •|*n<lln(C *
fimllv hitr hutnl tiwr th*> alknt rl»rr,
»*rck at i«. It. Ilarr«»»»*.
Curlnfftoii *a*ln town on Mr. r^on«r<l < ti«M>, (Ik H.|r«t hrothrr.
Mr. l». •

Hill

T. L. WEBBS BLUB STORE,

loanl.

TV 11 rat killing froat of thf aeaaon wa*
ontheflr*t morning of October, after
>p<
nof of the very Ut aeaum* for maturof
crop*.
ing and aerurlng all kind*
of the premium*.
Toward Wheeler hvoii to tw gaining, AiUttMlbl wiptaf,
captured a good »har*
r «(|t»il. aTRKKT.
friend*.
of hla mini
A. 0. F*«fii"l«i and A. I*. Xuttlng much to lh« Jojr
IMMTiiX, MAM.
tirwver la teaching achool In • H
Itoblnton
the
on
KdUh
timber
tbr
have bought
CORTLAND. MK.
(Wo.
farm. Price paid
Itertlia (Jrow and linn (irom air
liurnham A MorrflPa i|rat here haa
w bi
and on the Plat.
commenced pajlng for aweet corn. teaching la thla village
tor ra Urging ax I nail l«tta« »*•
are
rrvfNMaU
of
pro*|ierln«
The Cloud Templar*
Will
.tpoflbrd I. Jewett and I>r. Jordan
entertain- IU|4M Mrrttac W»w allUI-cva kmAtmj
Uiw«Iii.I k* UMCaaMafeaaaattKM. Mth.lwt.
Mechanic Kail*, are vUltlng Kugene C. finely and will give a publir
In
mmm
M
Ua
Ma
Im
an
hut a«t •ywr«arMWw
antiquarian aupper
j
meat with
ilbbetta.
Tka
( aurvh«rU» mlliaii d U. H Uf«M
C. If. Hartlett and wife of the l*oplar about two weefca.
all
Mar rama lha rlftt la ntfart
primal*
without compmaatloa, plrur
A. S. IWwn In running hla mill alghu
IJotel, North Xtwiy, and C. It. Power*
ik u*.
lacks'* MIIU, for a few week*, to 111 a large order r»
Abram
Haiti,
Ut.
of
the
October
weak. caatljr racolvad.
W#«pM u> ba at I*ari» at Um
vera v lalllng N. M. BartfcU laat
term of court.

r«|4. It. M. Wi-iroi, of Old Orchard,
la vWltlnf Ko»l« T. I1n|n«.
A l«r|* delegation from thlt town vlalte*l the fair at Kryeburg till* week and

(and everywhere el*»)

blll«l<l<** ami huntera are on the
tramp; Iiul \+rv frw bnitlin* have been
nhlMtnl a* yrt.
f, F. It row ii went 1nit on* day ami In
our

rhrpm

a|»op.

n.

lio

C»«U l

understand

we

llir

Wvman llmthrra

..

tlred la*t Sunday and

Si mint ir* drying up. ii|Ufilttrtt falllux an«l a err low water everywhere.
Potato** are rotting *om* but *>•»«hlnjc
a* i*xnpaml «llh la*t \rar.
Houth llurkrt*M U Incorrigible; nothing but Voihrr Karth will tak* th* conntntaf Mm. Ha mu*t '»• « hm
man. mi qualm* nf iiiihi Immt to illaturb
hi* waking <lream*. Imnt mtkr any

ROXBURV."

wonny,

«r*»M

Of Oxford and Cumberland Countiea,

rifht.

a abort tint* brought In lire |>artrklge«
a) •tern.
I»r. tirhrlng ha* l»»ught I Ik- <hiu<ll<-r ami two blnlt.
at thr Ih«I of llroatl Mrrrt In
proiirrtjr
Ih'thrl. It contain* al«mt on* acre of
Albion Mali of Ka*t IMiftrlil I* burlng
ami a *tablr.
laml, two dwelling
<l#al*r who
..-.rjj.- \ nIWMM • in ling * 4nM| limlx b*r*. ||p I* lb** falr**t
I'lu r* I* a great < all
truriiH*nt Ihnim> (wo atorle* high on t-om*a thl* war.
for mil iiti-r i«Ivn, «I> <piltp a drrnaml
<'h«|uii«n Mrwl.
loir llrothera will licit lle-ir h|o< k for ator* *li**p, all of whbli ahowa tlut
Up tiora# fp*pr la ahitlng.
with •tram.
V lot of iltbrrmfti arnl ImM **pl<
WhlltMr llrothera are driven with
MHIi.
IIipv rt«b«"l a* long a* lb* law »lordrra In tle-lr marble

particularly lUldwIua.
Iling at •1 |wr barrel.
Wflmnl present thrr«r Uttrr lN)r
taint inlnl«ter» with u« holding nightly
nw-iln^i at llil* pl»«* au<l In tin* I Minn

ably

Men, Youths, Boys and Mothers,

MASON.

T1* Aral fro«i ■( Ihr mm** HHtrwlay
morning. Mi>.( all |»ra rmpi «rr* mi
fir maiuml tint but little ilaaiair* »i<
4mm.
Yellow mm U |»rffc4 •»<! hw»n* all

\ii ilanii of flrr Mtilnr*«|ai mortilnj
■I irTrnn'rtork In Ibthrl village, «ltl i
o|
tin* wlml blowing a gtlr, calinl
lb* t il I/•*!!• n|MHi thr *trrrt. It pmvnl
to |h* thr hottar of II. |». I liHifh oil
||
llrlilgi' Hirrrt thit waa OH ilr»\
caught on «!»•• roof, ami ran down Iwtwrrn tin* HI ami main ltou«c, from
• i»»rk« from a burning chlmnrr.
Within
tlirrr minutr* fn»m thr flrat alarm, thr
iitm|i*nj liatl a *trram of walrr on
thr burning tmlMlng. ami ritlngul*hr«l
tlir flrr without M-riou* damtgr to th«main Itouar.
I hi* I* thr flr*t t» •! of our
flrr i|r|Nirtmrnt alnif thr liltn»|urtlot) of
water bjr tlir llHhel Watec • ompaujr
ait«I protnl the ajatrm a cnmplrte am*
n...u.t..|. of tlolUra' worth of
»»•«,
valuable |<n>|«-ftv wa« uinl hjr thr
prompt nr.. of llw lire omiomv, ami the
rHlflrm')' of the MttHil. Thr ||r» wm
ne.tr the lilghrat point tinrrfil by tin*

Thursday.

town

a

nual rbrtWn.
J.J. Mt-Vlllater I* al«»nt mo«ln£ hi*
|M>rtaMe ateani mill to Moiteltam. *»tone
M»-**ra. Alton a Brown, of K*»t
n»r «t
ham. hate nmimnice tunning I
I bey Itrlbf it* »«)
• art lhm«i(h Ik-re.

KryrUff

t%tST OXFORD
u <>| i« -fi m« M
•»
r r r-».

•

1
I

•

it

M.|t»u»

BHOWNHilO

*T

l%
g*" * >

W

•

**

lit; k< m T I. i.

I

»

tW itnl ham.

'uli In

ft|»rWarr

; l«

••

••

•

'1'Hin*

-tu l- 'il

vlltr, I lochia,

D A.

rr|«»n
£ rril biltaM.

»

MlWf

I'hr
to a
l«
^1r»l wlth<M>l >>ll«aa'
f'*r |Ih> cHumkiHi' «»f
.*
lh»- xnlrr tah«» dwlnIVotmti.UKr,
iliaArra.
>*a<l|M, »ill h* at thr
».«il tu dtrwt HMroibrra a*
<£ thr iMtliia.
I MW IH*

m!.

•«

>

<iara » m It.
I aii'l U«m|t>nl Kalla l(ill<
••II rnuwl irtji tkkrti for
I >mi1i frutti thrir at at ion*
* Hi a*l«> all* »i»l rHuru.
.-"ttlll«M ».
< «u
uMam atn'liii'»Ulbma
at
i» • at the Ulfai
At thr
ikiIi ij i-witla.
ii
a| <ai |«rr «lajr; n»*via X»
'I. im« thr«r ralr* trr for

'»

QXPOMO.

of llatr*. «!•••
mm
lu* !•-.
|.rr«< htnj 4t h i« ft* M thia
« i+igri•'•(•I •ill" |H4lpit of | Ikli
t»*. •• M r. W %■
: I. tih !•) tl.« i|i ithuf l.i*

Iruuk Uailwat alll *»ll
for um1 full
«'». .«»
*- uth
I • tit MM iu Maii«*to
W m|.
..n mtklm I um Ut.
Hi'i'-Lai. «M. •», ? auil •,

I

«tth hi* liwlljr.
Mh, br l»r* I'.
V| trr|n|,
• harlr*
at tin*
I *klt
|4l•<< >£*. Mr
Ida M I'at• •an hi o
t U««!l atd
trr*4«n of thl* |>la«r.

M» K

thr liraJfcl

M»rf

: iff l»><
»:♦ i«at.

»

*|«-«<llti£

|a«-'inf.

iln>w ihr l»»l known
tlnMr aUh alllt i|vn<i tlir
matulli fur nlirrtUlDf

■

r

mi

.h|i, »n

•

a

aTr

UPTON.
I llraf£ W <m III.
Mr*. I
m* »*•
I!»». "• *» \ «»rk i>r*» knl
*ll«-nt « tm.n» HitmUf M<irnlii| ah«»»»•'< lh«l "Mr rlutMlrr l« ltD<i«u by tbr
iff mr ll»r
Jiuhh IiIMn' llttW twjr la rrvrtrrinjc
fr«*n III* »r*rfT lllu#*a.
NU» |V»«U«r «u %t hmnc turf
III of U*t »rrk.
• harlra • In* at* lhhi«n <»r juni|»-i|
fr«-n» th*- iirriifi- tl»u<Ui at»<l •»« hurt
'juilr f>*.llr.
IVtr «m <|ult«* i hr4«) fr»»at Ttmra-

|AST BiTHtU
«
I hr
r»»|. la a^Mti»«lant tmt •••u»r
I
hun'-all
M
(l*l«|a ira h*<llT fi|l«l
tarfltt-ft**- h«t*l)rU fn>ltl
•MNiiwr In thrlr rn»|»* iihI iai(hl to r*l«n|
'•Hr |«> k «>f *^l «if th* "fill l»aak«*ta."
mxik* of thrm «|o <*>
•mil*
Ilut* hlnutfi mil I «rtrr iUrt«l a i|n»»r
«a*temail v.
«f • attic fr<>m Itiia |»la«~c f««r \utwru ainl
Hual «,
|#al>|ua it>• rW**t vjit. Wh.
I AST *aTlM»OAO
<»f \<if**r« la ililtlutf at Wtn
I. \
l« ho«K from \r»
II
I*. IMt'a
\ M |U-«n hhI «lfr litir Hxiini tlirlr
11 •IU|«*to' r, «D<I ha* twrn ru(||n| to
V .1 11 * «k• >' • Ml 1L
Inhiwf*>M £"•«(• t»» tlrlr farm In thta
• U« l'»Hirv •
oHt<la. Alt)* plttf, alvl will at art fnr H««rwla,» K t. |a|,
J*m*«
Ilr ahrrr thrt lutni'l In a|M*lM| Ihr alltlrf.
• U«|Ui«inr, »Utl«l him m*atlf.
*»*»rral fnmi hrr altruist tin- fair at
U« l--rt» ah»rnt from town >. »rar»
»hrrr h»
III* h«>mr !• lu l»>uJoa. Ka|
K«k arxl Mat*l IVttt rrturool iK iiir
ha* a fiaillt
JuMln K M lutirr ati I «tf# arr %Uit> In \|iaai h*i«Hli IKt I a!
* «#•
i! < rrl*tl»r* to Movt(tmutl< aoU
ALBANY.
tm1l< at
|o*ed |ii«
W ill KuM-r* of (>tf«ml, I* •|»n«llnjc a
Itr», M.I, W>««|
hrt» the J7th. hitlnf «taie.| '■■k
fr« ita«* at li. K Um«'.
11«- lit* a
Ihr flr»t o>blr»1.
N| )*• • «n«r Itummrr I* a(alti tr»« hlti< •tat
rail U> • b»ii|frr mi a* Ion la Iff rt>urn
to HialfVI No. 11
\
r«itor*on I* h«tla| thr |«art of thr >t.«te.
Mr* \
I»*»td A. KlatriU and «l|r call«-d
ruuf of h"-r ti<uo thr hill raUr*l a
tu u« iimI III*
• tor*
t umUl t«« ur
aI ao rll N»IH.
IVr
Joho H hr*»n. tah» ta «to|'lo)r«l la half •liter, \nua K. I uuimlng*.
wh«re
a fonulfht
w• re )U*t *tartiii£ for Mluu»*ol*
ha* l>rru

■•iitatu*

..

l**r

«nirni*Tlfl{

BKTHCL.

CANTON.
Ilarnr Itml U «Uk with a fr»rr.
Il*«. A. r. Ilmhk hvtun* lier» ni>it
Monday iihI Tnradatr r%rnln*«.
l»»ll<"*'
laslM tiranff* will
iUr iftt n.«turday.
W ||. Mllllknii of Cortland, *»» In

Wo hav« ju*t received froin the New York & Boston

large line# of dress good* with novel tic a in
gim|* to match, that ran hardly fail to please
ket*

need of micli.

mar-

button* and
any

lady in

Oar Htock of

cloak*, *hawU and fun* i* very large.
In undcrllannel* and hoMiery for ladicM, iniweM and children,
have many
In fact the

gradtM and Mtylca

popular pricca.
atore iM crowded in all dcpartmuntH.
Call and hcc the new good* and hear the price*.

we

at

&KAZ& PRINCE,
116 Main St,

Norway, Me.

HOMEMAKEKP COLUMN.

DO YOU

t

WANT
A NEW

w» Ubb*altftU»4tlv prrttouftrv lS»

Ivers * Pond
PIANO

tS* Bo««( »r:.l »«*t MlaM* In th# w«»rl«!
flw n»wlj |«!r»[ni Ul«<«U<M IIMil la

|<MN4 «>Olj

IfMM

Call at <»ur at<<r» an.I Mamtb# th*
S«i(l Htop • K »•-1» «•«•-« pMfe-« from w**r
vhtl* prarttei** »n l atAkr* t«>n* laauU
•>! ?>■•«. A W<»Q<t*r• I
Ibt*
fui |niritl<«
r~<m

prettr icalln|i ahrll lo iIm>
dalntllr frlngnt i»lta of llnru l««n for thr
»i »i> I *M **«itngrr MM I. thrjr ir*
•juUltr ami glrr i touch of rlrfim* that
Mhln( rlar arrttl* to Impart to thr plalrtplat*

Instruction

Thr fi«r-lniN rlotrr |a workrd In
|»al# grar-grt»n Alo floaa,
ualng two thrrada. 'llir rlnjt I' buttonwith tl»r whltr, tl»r Intra
holrd
lionr In long an<l ahort huttonholr atlta h
with thr grrrn, and thr llnra outlltml In
llir lwr«f «lir«iuut la trratrd In
white.
Thrf
I Ik* aamr aijr, a* la alao thr Itrjr.
arr equally pirating all • hltr, or anothrr
:m»l«- of working la to <lo tin* ring with

Iflj&a

AT

-Tm Mm* UUmm
t
L L IVrtnJoln* toactMl country
Anoldo*yin« whteii luw nfauiiml rmlll
nuii
lb
A
4
by hHm ua* I To iimi
ft. A much uwl »*rh I H«»r
nm*rtl
tNMlkg T ho(>or*i»ly
rmilln« downward,
Tto ivntni
will i|«ll u iMirumrni for mimwIIum
Ha. IMl

] lie Soa<>

In lln* rloar l»wltonho|r
whltr Alo
•tltrh, thrn do thr Iratra In thr ordlnartr
• «It. Ii
loug ami «Im'M atltrh, ami frath«r
Am Ir thr trlnlng, Anlahlnghjr buttonholing on III* rdgra of tlir ka»w «aIth «»nr
ihrrad of thr Aoaa, a llnr gold Ihrrad.
I lil* makra a trrjr dalnt r «l«»llr aixl uw>|
for a Anger howl on t whit* ami gold
platr will tir murh admlrrd. Tlir grranlum. maplr ami l«>goiila Irwvra mat
•b»nr In thr long ami abort twitlonholr
•tltch with whltr, outlining thr trlnlng,
or tow m«tr huttonholr atlti li lie nigra
In l<>ng an-l (InxI with a faint ahade of
of whltr
graaa grrrn, ihrn put In a row
taking tour atllthra
In hmalligton,
ar|| Into llir grrrn, trilling In whltr or
In
grmi. or again, rm'iroltlrr thr Imf
hrn«ln(ton atlta h In Ita natural rolora,
MlliMf llw nigr. If

lldW

IL I Oimt l Tornl Ibtothln pt*r«o
ft A iUl*l]f |Mill«*l cvmpualttoo pntptf to
4
A lt»«uu
to w4 lo music or »uti|
& \ uuMlmH k A M|t T
Dum«r«;
A «Mp<n iitfM«l lo to thrown
Tk* rvntrmJ Mun, rrollad dawnwirl
will »j»il »nhl|«tMu )>r<»|-witino*.

that
Cleans
Most

m.-Mlitoh**) Wr»«ll#
A k**«i Ktt^Uak ndKlrnl. wto dof*ot*d
lk« MmtiM* ol hUriMiitirT Ik many M|«(t
(uvula nod w •> kiltad at bta laat »W-t. m
L A U»ai m HwlUrrlwil. mat a laka of
lk« Mm* hum, fantad for lk« muufa*
H«

luttnifcli

hatr a Iraf to mfnr and four ahailea arr
inrrwl, tou w||| hatr «mir notr| dolllra
wlirn tlnl«hn|
A iharming imtliod of working tin*
|Mhiv. |ia«al«in rt'iarr anil ihrvaanthrla to
mum gltrn In llir KrUutry nnm'«-r
• tit. Ii
of
ii h |«rt «| with l>a*krt
>ntrr
'thltr Alo float, ualng onr thrrad; llr
nigra of thr |M>tala art* flnlalml with (old
thrrwd Imttowlmlad on with |iiHiii|iifwl
Tlir crntt-r of tlir rhrtaantlirmuui
(1oa«
I Ik*
la llllnl with whltr | rrm h kliota
«ml paaalon fl<.»» r« arr
llnra of t • a 11 a t
• •utllmd In whltr, «inl tlir abthrra of tlir
If |our didI%tt< r ilonr In a«tln «tlti h
lira «rr for flngrr bowla mtkr llKin of
llnrn lawn or iMtlllng » l<>tli. If for othrr

of wttcbM
ft Tto flru hnaoo kiu« who rvi*o*d ot«r
nil Knnlaitd
ft A diy In Kmnm ftnml for lu ailk
lam

is Lenox.
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•ui rtiM
A
IUa*MI
IMIM.IH7 lM»b, IV«4> A Omi
n«f>l«(i«
I.. K »«m.
t
Lam.
ranNw*. CMIIm A r<«l«Mr
M
AtrMi M.-r»
L H llMi^krif,
biMMl Mw»»«IIm
A. J. iwrtW A(a,

M

M

M«
II*Um»i.

C. I»

NtfTM.

L M

lUrM.

•

IIMH * rui

tff*

n«i>

tMMitl <lmki»ll«

mu«riu>
b*wnl NwrkMitta*.
uw<si HlMMilto

«MABk

•

tab 11 a*

hum; to
a lb* korw • bleb
»b«D a
ta a cou(>la of aeruittla too Uta
That

lint# to
inab i»ta

aa4

A

tumai

II* Aatatr.

lit. In*a •.jilitr,
rat Ii
of gr«|>r* ami lliclr
hrttalnglon at It. It lii
quotation. "M inr la
farnllUr rfrtliirr If It »««• wrll
■ fHi.|
••rti," |a foaiml illvklnl among tin- fruit.
Tin •** .|oil|r« arr pfriti rltlirr fring.'l or
Im niatltt heil, t.nt I .to not ailtorwtr
frlngr for anything tint I* to Im> In unit*
im«n u*r, a* it wcara ••• hollr.
Atl rtijuUltr art of fruit i|o|||r« wrrr
half a van) aquarr, of a mjf flnr i|uallt t
of llnrn:llir h< in waa Iin Inrli wlilr
rtiiUh«i| with mU-iu it. Ii«l hrmatltrliing.
Iu onr eorttrr «aa a rl«t|rr of fruit
|"hr work waa
with lta nvi folligr.
.lour lii hnialngion atlti h In thr natural
K«. h ilollr waa
«-flora ..( lltr fruit.
ililhrent. Tin* fruit a u*r»| wrrr alri*.
l*rrlr«, 1*1 a* ktwrrU «, r*a|ili«trlra, ( hi rrira riil an.I M*« k.) turrmtla (ml ami

W llir ilolltr* arr
r|||.-r frlti|f*«l or
cor nrr I* a «lu*ti-r
folltf w..rk"l In
tlniriolora. Thr

larry

■ *y to Ik* r«nl»f.

K-Mi» Tb« lnt»r L
No )«1>-Ilwuflc«l A(ha(lr lloratiu*
1 Al
I Kjda
1 ||a*uu«(* S Oifiml
Irmi 1 Tl»t»tt» I lultnunn 7 I'latrr
No

Mutrt

&

No Ml -C'btrnU I >4 ex 1*1 Ion
S.i .*4 —All lb*«atl
latluli*, Including tliua# tiXklurl*! lu prt
*•»#.

mn>

ttftdutk

IncuuuaMul to law bnaklni In

Ml-A Ttuulilwiw IhMfti Abt
Usivn, ImIiwbI, MiitortbK. ul kilt,
truaat, prtuUiil. antagonist confidant*.
aHtl|»*l«a, l«uiUrtlltf. ant ba*r auU!>'|«,
Until (>**»•, (Mt. •■lit. lllUt, IDlUu
tu'lil
rvpvntant, antlpl»<m*i
tlUtfnoaU
DuubW iMatfouala
I Nu 'M
from I »>> >». Ltllt Ur<I
KraocM
I
I
ludtff
t'n—».rU«
iKauot»r»>j
I
iJimrta
4
S lk>n*l«
Author*
7 hultttL
L*>fcV«% 4 (Vr«rot|
V
.'•*7
||Wl«lrn CiH*' THfdit. IVort*.
V .UkatHa Wiim.u*. Klmtr* Krto

•

C**t »l» •»

uri he »» the flr«t U» ni(>
W orld'* K*lr h* held her*."
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ndmhI; Ui U1
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MITCHELL'S
BELLAOOMA

PLASTERS

m r

vholcootno

:h® mnct reliable
t
*

fur COUUlIB,
'Oo. &:%ct»

MUM
WKih 11 >«!»,
ri.rt Mi**,
ftk('IUU.IA,
N UTII I,
Li natt.it,
•I xmgtm ut <M4l
hn«Litl)N0l*

Doors, Windows and Blinds,
won

fmni

»..r. !•».
nM Wk» *m uli mm;

m
l«r •

t*»

A. D. PARK,

lliluj

Taaado.
1.1k*

uarful la rtrrj

wfc»|

|«cka(w

of

Ilk*. Tho man «Ihi failed
to make iWHirjr ma<l«- money by falling.

t^ueen Vk-tnria haa

remarkably

fine
head of hair. for • lad* of her agr; hut
her m'B, the I'rlinT of Wale*. I* quit*
bald. II «d Im> u**d Ayer'a llalr Vl<»r
earlier in llfr, hi* brail might. lodar.
batr l«*n a* well invrml a* that of hla
royal mother. It • not too Ul#* tit.

Ilow

by

il-

to itlrh
hair.

a

a

hualiaud

—

lirali hltu

I lM»Vr WANT a IHMTOU!
I ha»* tried them. ami Umjt lutr only
• wind led nw. I harr figured up what tlie'v

C*l
•

a

four year*.

It was

If I had It now It »oukl
fortune for me. ThU year my bill

for nmiliia* waa only fl»e* dollar*, for
whl« h I porvhaaod all hot I lea of Hulphar
Hitter*.
They cured we of Mcrofwlo
■flee lulfcriaf four nan — P. J. Ci»

mine*, Froy, N. Y.

K*l~iu*n -W* Ii«t* IhW pattern It
cvrUln Irufftha t«ly, What b th* il*
«f voar Uhl*? That maj b»lp }»>a U> 4*

d<U

OtHI,

ami

j#ar«,

apliiaita, rrih

MENDER.

If tlir air of tlir rrllar la iL«m|i, ll may
thoroufhlr ilrlril hjr |>la« lng In ll a
|Tck of frrali llmr In an o|w>m Im. A

l«r

l«vk of llinr will alMorli a Unit arvrn
|H>un<la, or morr tlnu thrrr quarto of

j

watrr, ami In IhW watr • rrllar nr milk
I# ilrinl, rvrn In tlir bottral wrathrr.
A * hool for ln«lni<ilon In the art of
caning In l*arla ha* o*rr .'»■» pn|>l 1«.
nr;trI v half of w hom arr aakl In b* jroung
riaim mat aoon

lidln.

AmrrU an frulU ami tlalnllra arr all thr
rag* In I'aHa. ami the moat fa*hl»nahle
illnnrr i»*rty without ll»rm la rrgard«d aa

In.omplHr

I Imp frills trim Um Mi l of
go waa ami cbrmlara.

sight

—

THE REPOHTIR'S DirrintNT
STVllS.
fill,

\

ladjr

*vIhni| itiwi

i

for the

J»ih

M. H. HAY & SON.

»hrn«*ni, an-l

aur jnoti.

Is Your Watch Ruins!

•

milml

to

|Ik>

Il «•< i woman who Iml falkn.

llon«r!

A wikr llmh »a« hmk^n.
•»|ir « «• In agony.
An<l all twitutf of MtmrU»ljf'a

the country fur mint of the luxury u < J
must turn to the city fix ffw convert*
on its tables, so the country
for the harJ-working h*<u^.
iences which are justly termed luxuries
have learned to realize that to vive fW uto
Just

Qty housekeepers
lengthen life.

wife.

SAPOLIO !

and each time i cake it uvd
of the best known city luxuries
anJ
tables
painted w»*k it fcti like 4
On fl<w>n,
an hour is saved.
it has no eijujl. |f YOIJK
mrtah
and
charm. Ft* scouring pMs, pans
IT YOU SHOULD IVsKi
STOREKEEPER DOI:S NOT KEEP
situ/action and its mu - ..
it
as
gives
always
UI*ON HIS DOING SO,
it an alrm*t necoury artkW to
sale all over the United States makes
after its use. and even the
shine*
store. Everything
any well-Mipplied
to
hdp around the fexiv
their
in
attempts
it
children delight in using

Is

one

C'

Our Pricot may Interest You.

Lightning Jir it Belt.

Pint*. IOimwIi per <!<»/.,« $1 o.'i
t^unrt*, 11 «*tnu ll,
|Kir tlo/.. 1.20
rf« v.i li,
11
C^uart
|H-r do/.. 1.50
«

«m.l.

The Miton Improved it
Pint* 8 ct*. t?.it'll*

^•uirt*,!»

cacti,

BAHHIO THC Q'JCCN'S WAY.
'Itir ..ft lol.l linn of Vl|m|r<ill I'd
tlw •^ntln^l rr|*Mlr-.| It ••■If In • njriiMa
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